
RAR HYSTERIA

By S.H. Wilkinson

The vague conception of hysteria held in the

early part of the last century was accepted until a new

era dawned, when Charcot took charge of the neurologi¬

cal Clinic of the Salpetriere in 1865. Already in 1846

G-endrin, in an address to the Academie de Medecine, had

outlined a view of hysteria, which later, under the

influence of Charcot, became almost universally adopted.

According to G-endrin hysteria is not only characterised

by spasmodic attacks occurring at intervals, but it is

a continuous disease, which in the intervals always

presents characteristic symptoms, the most important of

which is anaesthesia. In spite of their apparent con¬

firmation by Briquet in 1859, G-endrin1 s views were to a

great extent forgotten until they were revived by Charcot

in the years following 1871. Charcot, like Oendrin,

taught that-hysteria manifested itself by two varieties

of disorders. The first, to which Charcot gave the

name "stigmata", are permanent, while the second, though

they may persist for a long time, are more or less tran¬

sient, being liable to be provoked or suppressed by

external influences or purely psychical causes. The

former were supposed to. be present before the latter

appeared, and to persist after they had disappeared.

Charcot's teaching soon became widely accepted, and few

books on neurology or general medicine published in



England or abroad during the last thirty years

fail to describe Charcot's stigmata.

Babinski, who wa"s one of Charcot's most dis¬

tinguished assistants, was the first to throw doubt

upon the. importance of the stigmata he described.

He believes that they are not permanent symptoms at

all, but, like the more obvious and temporary symp¬

toms, they are produced by suggestion, but instead

of being produced by suggestion on the patient's

part, they are the result of suggestion on the part

of the physician. The patient is unaware of their

presence - as Charcot and his disciples recognised -

because they do not exist until they have been pro¬

duced by the observer. Though Babinski has a

powerful following in Erance, judging from the con¬

temporary literature Charcot's doctrines are still

accepted by British physicians. Thus Purves

Stewart in his "Diagnosis of nervous Diseases",

published in 1916, still abides by the old concep¬

tion of stigmata.

During the last twelve months I have had an

exceptional opportunity of studying hysteria from

every standpoint in the neurological Section at

Hetley and the Seale Hayne Military Hospital,

Hewton Abbot, where all my time has been occupied in

the investigation of war neuroses. Lieut, Col.

A,P.Hurst, the officer in command at both places,

was the first to introduce Babinski3s ideas on
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hysteria into English neurological literature in a

paper published in the General Practitioner on

April 18th, 1908. At lletley and at the seale

Hayne Hospital the investigations which have been

carried out under his direction have, however, led

us to reject some of Babinski's views, and the des¬

cription of hysteria I shall give in this paper may

be regarded as a modification of Babinski's teach¬

ing, which has resulted from the work of what I may

call the Seale Hayne School of neurology.

Definition.- Most of the confusion which still

prevails on the subject of hysteria is due to the

absence of any satisfactory definition. Many

writers have regarded any symptoms of obscure origin

in a person of a neurotic temperament as hysterical.

Unless something more definite than the obscure

origin of the symptoms and the neurotic temperament

of the patient is forthcoming the diagnosis is quite

unjustifiable. We must look for some common factor,

which is present in all symptoms universally admitted

to be hysterical. One common factor is their origin

as a result of suggestion. If this is accepted two

further common factors follow; a symptom which

results from suggestion must be one which can be

exactly imitated by voluntary action, and it must

also be one which is capable of removal by psycho¬

therapy. We thus arrive at a conception of hysteri¬

cal symptoms, which has the immense advantage of pre¬

senting a means of diagnosis as well as a means of
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cure, for no symptom can be legitimately regarded

as hysterical unless it can be consciously and vol-

untarily imitated and unless it can-be cured by psy¬

chotherapy. There can be no excuse for diagnosing

a case as hysterical and then leaving it, as the cure

is an obvious corollary of the diagnosis.

It is necessary to consider whether there is

any underlying physical or mental condition to which

the term hysteria, can be correctly applied. I shall

show the error in Charcot's conception of permanent

hysterical physical symptoms or stigmata, which pre¬

cede the development of obvious hysterical manifesta¬

tions and persist after their cure. It is less easy

to come to a conclusion with regard to a possible

mental basis of hysteria, which exists independently

of obvious hysterical manifestations. It is so

common to regard certain mental qualities as hysteri¬

cal and to apply the term hysterical to a certain

type of individual that it requires considerable

courage to reject altogether the doctrine of a

specific psychical disorder, to which the name

hysteria can be given. But on examining the lit¬

erature it is at once apparent that no sort of un¬

animity exists as to what are the specific mental

attributes of hysteria. At first we accepted that

in hysteria there was an abnormal mental condition-

The experience of the war has taught me that given

a sufficiently powerful suggestion there are no

individuals who would not develop hysterial symptoms.
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Abnormal suggestibility like the other mental attri¬

butes commonly regarded as characteristic of hysteria

is undoubtedly a most important predisposing cause of

hysterical symptoms, but it is'not an essential factor

and cannot therefore be regarded as an essential part

of hysteria,. As it may exist in an individual who

never shows any hysterical symptoms owing to the

absence of adequate exciting causes, it cannot be

regarded as a disease, such as hysteria would desig¬

nate, any more than irritability or any other mental

attribute can be regarded as a disease. Unless

everybody can be regarded as a victim of hysteria,

as everybody is liable under sufficient provocation

to develop hysterical symptoms, suggestibility is not

the mental basis of hysteria, and excessive suggesti¬

bility is not an essential predisposing factor for the

development of hysterical symptoms, nor does it neces¬

sarily result in their development. Apart from actual

hysterical symptoms there are no underlying mental or

physical symptoms or group of symptoms which precede,

or accompany them, or persist after their disappear¬

ance, and to which the term hysteria can be applied.

It is clear, therefore, that while it is easy to de¬

fine hysterical paralysis and hysterical anaesthesia,

as such paralysis and anaesthesia have certain attri¬

butes which distinguish them from all other forms of

paralysis and anaesthesia, "hysteria" cannot exist in

their absence. The only possible definition of

hysteria is this "the condition in which hysterical
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symptoms are present", hysterical symptoms being in

turn defined as "symptoms which, result from sugges¬

tion and are curable by psychotherapy,

SYMPTOMS.

I. Permanent symptoms - the so-called stigmata.-

The chief stigmata, according to Charcot, are various

forms of anaesthesia, the most characteristic of

which is hemi-anaesthesia, retraction of the- field

of vision, and pharyngeal anaesthesia. During the

last twelve months we have seen hundreds of cases of

hysteria and neither I nor any of my colleagues has

ever seen a patient who complained spontaneously of

any one of these stigmata, nor have we ever found

them in a patient who had not previously been ex¬

amined by a medical officer for their presence. My

own observations have led me to follow Lt.Col,Hurst

in adopting Babinski's views with regard to the

stigmata. I believe, like Babinski, that they are

not permanent symptoms at all, but, like the more

obvious end temporary symptoms, they are'produced by

suggestion, but instead of being, like the latter,

produced by suggestion on the patient's part, they

are the result of suggestion on the part of the

physician, and the patient is unaware of their pre¬

sence simply because they do not exist until they

have been produced by the observer,

A. Anaesthesia,- With the exception of

certain patients who have been systematically ex¬

amined for anaesthesia by the various medical
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officers through, whose hands they have passed, I

have never yet seen a man suffering from hysterical

symptoms mention anaesthesia, e,lthough asked to

describe his complaints in the greatest detail. But

after it has been produced by suggestion, he is

aware of its presence and may now complain of the

inconvenience it causes, but it never leads to

burns or other injuries, such as result from the

anaesthesia produced by organic lesions. If un¬

accompanied by paralysis it does not prevent the

performance of delicate movements, such as picking

up a pin with the eyes closed, although cutaneous

sensibility is essential for such purposes, as

shown by the incapacitating effects of organic an¬

aesthesia. It is natural that hysterical anaes¬

thesia should develop very easily in an hysterically

paralysed limb, when great care is not taken to

avoid suggestion. This was well shown by Yealland?
who asked a number of non-medical individuals of

average intelligence whether they would lose sensa¬

tion in their hand if for any reason it became

paralysed; they all answered in the affirmative.

The classical methods of testing for cutaneous

sensibility by comparing one side with the other,

and by asking the patient to say when he feels dis-

tinctly or less distinctly when sab some one part of

the body is touched,only leads to his attention

being drawn to that part of the body,and is respon¬

sible in the great majority of cases for hysterical

anaesthesia, discovered in a suggestible patient,



Babinaki makes a rule of examining the various ■

superficial and. deep sensations over all parts of

the body indiscriminately without any order, the

patient simply pointing to the part stimulated and

stating what he feels, so that it is almost impos¬

sible for the patient to develop definite areas of

anaesthesia to some or all stimuli as a result of

suggestion. This rule we have carried out, and we

have never yet found, hysterical anaesthesia in a

man who has not been previously systematically ex¬

amined. in the old way.

The features of hysterical symptoms are ex¬

actly the same as those which a man pretending he

had these symptoms would manifest. In each, case

the. symptoms would have the characteristics which

he would, expect to be present, together with those

which might be unintentionally suggested to him

whilst he was being examined.. These views were put
2

to the test by Lt,Col,Hurst in an examination of

twenty-nine healthy and intelligent individuals.

They were told, to pretend that they had been in an

accid.ent and that they were trying to gain compensa¬

tion by pretending they had paralysis of the right

arm and leg. They were first asked whether there

was anything, else of which they complained besides

paralysis of the arm and leg, The large majority

said they were quite sure there was nothing else,

Two, however, said, they had noticed "numbness11, and

one "coldness" of the right arm and leg. One said'
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ills hearing was deficient in the right ear; one

complained of right sided headache, and two of

generalised headache. One said he could not wink

with the right eye and one that he noticed some¬

thing unusual about his tongue, The following lead¬

ing question was then asked - "Can you feel as well

on your right side SjS dn your left?" Twenty-two

out of twenty-seven, including the two who had spon¬

taneously complained of numbness and- the one of

coldness, said they felt less on the right side

than the left. Another said he felt tingling on

the right side. The remaining four said they had

noticed nothing. This corresponds with the first

stage in the production of hysterical anaesthesia,

the idea of anaesthesia being first put in the

patient's head after being asked questions on the

subject. Cutaneous sensibility was then tested

with the following result:-

Complete fight hemi-anaesthesia 6.
Complete right hemi-anaesthesia except face .. 5.
Anaesthesia of the whole paralysed arm & whole leg..12.
Hyperaesthesia of whole paralysed arm &.whole leg ..1.
Ho anaesthesia . . . . . . . . . . . . .4.

Seven were asked what the area of anaesthesia would

be if only the hand and foot were paralysed; ' all

replied that they would have anaesthesia of the distal

part of the limb only, and marked out typical glove

and stocking areas at various points up the wrist

and forearm and ankle and leg respectively. The

result of these investigations corresponds with the

second stage in the production of hysterical anaes-
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tiiesia. An investigation of cutaneous sensibility

in suggestible individuals is very likely to pro¬

duce anaesthesia, especially if the way has been

prepared by questions on the subject, though this is

not an essential preliminary. The area of anaes¬

thesia corresponds with the individual's own ideas,

just as in these oases of experimental malingering.

It was also found that in all of the eleven individ¬

uals who had hemi-anaesthesia the vibration sense on

. the affected side of the sternum was lost. Six

others were told to pretend they had hemi-anaesthesia;

the vibration sense was lost in them also. Three

medical men, who were asked whether they would lose

the vibration sensation on the right side of the

sternum if they had hemi-anaesthesia also answered

in the affirmative. This corresponds with the

well-known sign, which has sometimes been regarded

as evidence of hysteria,, sometimes of malingering,

but is really common to both. It is what would be

expected to occur unless the question was carefully

thoughtout, when it would be realised that the

sternum vibrates as a whole, so that vibration pro¬

duced by the tuning-fork would be felt with the

normal half of the sternum whether it was placed to

the right or left of the middle line.

3, Retraction of the field of vision.-

Retraction of the field of vision has been regarded

as the most characteristic "stigma" of hysteria

since Charcot first drew attention to it in 1872.
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Janet °considered it to be "the emblem of hysterical

sensibility in general", and it led him to describe

hysteria as a condition due to "retraction of the

field of consciousness". Among ophthalmologists

de Schweintz regards this sign as "a permanent

stigma" of hysteria, and believes its value as an
4

aid to diagnosis "exceedingly great", But Babinski

who, as chef de cliniaue, had watched the develop¬

ment of Charcot's views on the subject, soon felt

himself forced to reject them, as he found no re¬

traction of the field of vision in any of a series

of a hundred consecutive cases of hysteria examined

in great detail by methods which excluded the possi¬

bility of suggestion.' The distinguished French
g

oculist, Morax , a former assistant of Charcot, from

whom he learnt the supposed significance of the re¬

tracted field of vision, at first continued to find

it in almost every patient suffering from hysterical

symptoms. But over twenty years ago he became a

convert to Babinski's views, and since then he has

not seen a single case of hysterical retraction of

the field of vision. As it is almost impossible to

avoid suggesting a narrow field of vision with the

perimeter in highly suggestible patients, he has intro¬

duced simpler methods, in which a finger or other

familiar object is employed, and although these

appear at first to be less accurate, they have the

great advantage of making it easy to avoid.suggest¬

ing abnormalities in the field of vision during the

examination.
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Apart from hysterical amblyopia we have never

seen a patient with hysterical symptoms, who spon¬

taneously complained of disabilities resulting from

a narrow field of vision, however closely they were

cross-examined on the subject. But if a narrow

field of vision is produced by testing with the

perimeter the patient may subsequently complain of

considerable inconvenience as a result of the cutt¬

ing off of his peripheral vision. He have examin¬

ed numerous soldiers suffering from various war

neuroses who were abnormally suggestible as a result

of the stress and strain of active service, some,

but not all, of whom were suffering from gross hys¬

terical symptoms, and have never found -any retrac¬

tion of their field of vision until the perimeter

was used. But the perimeter invariably resulted

in the suggestion of a narrower field, however care¬

fully it was used. Moreover, if the examination

was continued after the first field was marked out,

a spiral field was always obtained, identical with

that which has hitherto been regarded as a stigma of

hysteria. We believe that the reason why a spiral

field of vision, which is the natural result of con¬

tinued suggestion, has not been found in a larger

proportion of hysterical cases showing a narrow

field of vision is simply because it has not been

lo ked for, the examiner being content when he has

marked the limit of vision a single time in each

direction. It has generally been taught that a
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spiral field of vision is a result of fatigue, and

it has even been stated that it is more frequently

a symptom of neurasthenia rather than of hysteria.

We have found that this is not the case, the inward

spi 1, which has hitherto alone been described,

being a result of the method employed in using the

perimeter. We have found that an outward, spiral

is always obtained instead of an inward one, if the

white disc of the perimeter is moved outward in¬

stead of inwards, as is commonly done. We have in

this way often produced an inward spiral for one

eye and an outward one for the other, or an inward

spiral one day and an outward spiral another day

with the same eye. There is no question of any

special suggestions made by us in our method of

using the perimeter, as identical results have been

obtained by other observers, who marked out the

fields of vision for us without knowing the nature

of the cases or the object we had in view in ob¬

taining normal fields in normal individuals, whether
0

the disc was moved inwards or outwards.

C. Pharyngeal Anaesthesia:.- Pharyngeal anaes¬

thesia appears to have been first described as a

symptom of hysteria in 1872 by Anstie. HQ wrote

"Anaesthesia is very often found when looked for,

in one situation where its presence is highly7' char¬

acteristic - the back of the pharynx. If a pati¬

ent, can,- without retching, let you

pass the finger well down to the epiglottis, the
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diagnosis of hysteria is exceedingly probable".

Kris statement does not exclude the possibility of

suggestion by tire observer, as the anaesthesia is

said only to be found when looked for, and a sensi- .

tive pharynx can easily be rendered insensitive by

unconscious suggestion on the part of the physician

in suggestible individuals. Moreover, in normal

individuals an insensitive pharynx is often present.
g

Hurst and Symns show conclusively that pharyngeal

sensibility is no more frequently deficient in in¬

dividuals suffering from hysterical aphonia, paraly¬

sis, contractures, fits,blindness or deafness, than

in individuals who neither are suffering nor have

ever suffered in this way, and varies in a similar

manner in different people. They found that when

care is taken to avoid suggestion complete pharyn¬

geal anaesthesia is hardly ever found, and absence

of reflexes, though comparatively rare, is met with

in normal people just as often as in patients with

hysterical symptoms.

I have examined a number of cases of hysteri¬

cal mutism, aphonia and stammering,and have always

found a varying degree of sensibility. Some show

a maximal reflex, making examination quite 'impos¬

sible, while in others the pharynx shows no reflex

and the stimulus is not felt or hardly felt at all.
9

Yealland states that "it has been my experience to

find in conditions of hysterical mutism quite a

marked sensory loss over the posterior wall of the
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pharynx, only strong farad!c shocks being recognised;

weaker currents were appreciated in cases of aphonia,

and there was no perceptible change in the stammerers. "

In striking contrast to this, Liebault"7° who command- -

ed the Oto-rhino-laryngological Centre of the XIth

Region of the French Army, found diminished or com¬

plete loss of pharyngeal sensibility in fifty-two

cases of aphonia, but such a degree of hyperaesthesia

in fifteen mutes and eight stammerers that he was un¬

able to examine the larynx of any of them. These

contradictory results can only be explained by the

effect of unconscious suggestion on the part of the

observer, who examines his patients with the idea

already fixed, in his mind that he will find in¬

creased or diminished sensibility as the case may

be, for the observations made by Hurst and Syrnns

prove that the pharyngeal sensibility shows exact¬

ly the same variations in mutism, aphonia,, and

stammering as in normal individuals. It can thus be

concluded that pharyngeal anaesthesia is not a stigma

of hysteria, and that when it is habitually found by

a given observer it must be produced in the majority

of the cases by involuntary suggestion on his part.

II. TEMPORARY SYMPTOMS. A. Motor.

1. Paralysis.- The commonest hysterical

symptom seen in soldiers is paralysis. This may

take the form of paraplegia, hemiplegia or paralysis

of one limb or pert of a limb.

Paraplegia.- The etiology of hysterical
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paraplegia is extremely variable. In taking the

percentage of thirty-four oases recovered from

hysterical paraplegia, at present in the hospital,

I find that -

(i) 35fo followed pain in the legs caused by
trench fever, trench feet, rheumatism, etc.

(ii) 29^o followed a period of unconsciousness
after being exposed to the forces gener¬
ated by the explosion of a, powerful shell.

(lii) 18/s were emotional in origin.
(iv) 6% followed organic wound of brain or cord.

(v) 6% followed organic nervous disease.
(vi) 6fo followed remote wounds.

I think these percentages may be taken as a fair

estimate of the most frequent causes of hysterical

paraplegia.

Types of Evsterioal Paraplegia.- There are

various types of hysterical paraplegia, the most

common of which is astasia-abasia. Astasia-abasia

is" always hysterical and is a condition in which

movements can be carried out normally or almost

normally whilst lying down or even sitting, but

standing and walking'are impossible.' Other types

may simulate the spastic, ataxic, and flaccid forms

of organic paralysis, from which they have to be

differentiated.

'

The origin of paraplegia following such

diseases as trench fever, myalgia, rheumatism, and

trench feet is clear. A soldier has an attack

of trench fever or so-called rheumatism or myalgia.

He is put to bed on account of his temperature and

has severe pains in the legs, and. he finds that by
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keeping his legs perfectly still he obtains the

greatest ease. After a week or two the pains sub¬

side, but he still keeps his legs motionless, and

gradually, especially if he is abnormally suggest¬

ible owing to the stress and strain of active

service, the idea becomes fixed in his subconscious

mind that he is unable to move his legs. This idea

is often unconsciously perpetuated by the medical

officer, who daily asks about his pains. By the

time he is allowed out of bed he finds that he is

unable to walk. He is then very often transferred

to one of the British spas. He is usually there

for several weeks or months and derives no benefit

from the variety of treatments he receives.

A condition which I have never seen in civil

practice, but which is not very uncommon in soldiers,

is hysterical paraplegia following an appendicec-

tomy. I have had two such cases under my care and

my colleagues have had another two. These cases

demonstrate the extreme suggestibility of soldiers

who have been subjected to the stress and strain of

active service. At the onset of the attack the

patient has kept his legs flexed and immobile from

referred pain and reflex spasm of the abdominal and

ilio-psoas muscles. On account of his abnormal

suggestibility the immobility is perpetuated by

auto-suggestion, and he will remain paraplegia, until

he is appropriately treated.
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Case I. Hysterical paraplegia following

appendicitis,- Cnr, A., aged 21, developed an

acute attack of appendicitis whilst in the trenches,

accompanied by pain in the right thigh. His appen¬

dix was removed on July 26, 1917, in a field ambul¬

ance. When he tried to get up a fortnight later,

he found that he was quite unable to walk. On being

transferred to us on September 24, 1917, he lay in

bed with his legs flexed on the abdomen. He was

able to move them, but he was neither able to stand

nor to walk. As there were no signs of organic

disease he was treated with vigorous persuasion and

made to walk. At first he developed a very abnormal

gait with the right shoulder dropped and the right

thigh and knee flexed. He gradually improved with

psychotherapy, and the last traces of his abnormal

gait disappeared when he was made to run. He was

able to do a full day's work on the farm before he

was discharged.

Case 2. Hysterical paraplegia following appen¬

dicitis.- Pte. E•> aged 21, after seven months'

active service in Prance, had an attack of acute

appendicitis. An appendicectomy ws,s performed in

January, 1918, and on attempting to get up four

weeks later, he found, that he was unable to walk.

He improved slowly, but when admitted to us on

May 13, 1918, he was suffering from typical hysteri¬

cal tremors of the legs associated with a shuffling

gait. He was immediately treated with persuasion
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and re-education and in a few minutes he was able to

walk quite normally.

Case 3. Hysterical paraplegia following trench

fever.- Pte. D., aged 34, after nine months active

service, had an attack of trench fever in November,

1917. He had been in various hospitals where he

had received massage and electrical treatment. He

was finally transferred to us on May 24, 1918. He

was quite paraplegic. With vigorous persuasion, re¬

education and psychotherapy he walked and ran quite

normally after half an hour1s treatment the morning

after admission. He was kept in hospital for six

weeks and was -on constant farm work until he was dis¬

charged for six months1 Home Service.

Case 4. Hysterical paraplegia following trench

fever.- G-nr. P., aged 32, had an attack of trench

fever in March, 1918, accompanied by severe pain in

the legs. He was transferred to England on March 17

completely paraplegic, and only able to stand up with

great difficulty, and with assistance. He was sent

to a spa in June and treated with electric baths and

massage. No improvement occurred and he was trans¬

ferred to Seale Hayne Hospital on July 26. He was

told he would be cured the following day. With

simple persuasion and re-eduoation he walked well the

following morning in half an hour,and was put on light
work on the farm a few days later.

In those oases of paraplegia, which follow a
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period of unconsciousness caused by exposure to the

forces generated by the explosion of a powerful

shell, there is undoubtedly a primarily organic cause

which has conveyed the suggestion to the man's mind

that he is paralysed. This consists of the more or

less evanescent changes which take place in the

central nervous system resulting from the concussion

caused by aerial compression. Mott has well des¬

cribed the minute organic changes found in the

central nervous system of men who have died from

this cause without external wound, and several French

observers have found in these cases of concussion

that if a lumbar puncture is performed within a few

hours, the cerebro-spinal fluid is under increased

pressure and contains albumin, blood and slight

excess of lymphocytes. If the examination is re¬

peated in forty-eight hours, these abnormalities

are no longer present. In such cases it is clear

that organic changes have occurred in the central

nervous system, and that, however slight, these may

be, the man is for the moment suffering from organic

paralysis. When the organic changes clear up, the

paralysis is perpetuated in the soldier's mind by a

process of auto-suggestion, .and unless appropriately/

treated it will continue for an indefinite period.

On regaining consciousness the man may attempt to

get up and walk, but he finds he cannot, or his

attention may be directed to his legs by pain, and

the impression is conveyed to his subconscious mind
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that he is paralysed. He is then carried on a

stretcher to the dressing station and later to the

C.C..S. Here emotion comes into play, and the idea

becomes still more firmly fined in his mind that he

is paralysed, unless he is dealt with by psycho¬

therapeutic methods. I have purposely omitted the

use of the term "shell-shock", as this diagnosis has

been so misused and has been so misinterpreted by

medical men and laymen alike that it should be dis¬

carded altogether. The term was first employed to

denote the results of exposure to the effects of

violent explosions in the immediate neighbourhood of

the patient. These effects are now known to be due

to the combined action of concussion and emotion in

varying proportions. The changes which may take

place as a result of concussion are only temporary,

but they may be perpetuated as hysterical symptoms

owing to suggestive influences. The immediate

psychical results are even more temporary, and they

too are very frequently perpetuated as hysterical

symptoms owing to similar suggestive influences, and

may also lead to psychasthenia or neurasthenia. The

condition commonly described as shell-shock is a

syndrome in varying proportions of hysteria, psych¬

asthenia and neurasthenia, to which may be occasion¬

ally added cerebral or spinal concussion or both. We

have entirely discarded the term shell-shock as a

diagnosis.
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Case 5. Hysterical paraplegia following shell

concussion.- Coy.Sergt.Major K., aged 39, was on con¬

stant active service since the outbreak of war. While

advancing under fire in Palestine on November 8, 1917,

he was blown up and rendered unconscious. He regained

consciousness at a C.C.S. and found he was unable to

walk. He was transferred to England in April, 1918,

and admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on June 24. On

examination he was found to have typical hysterical

astasia-abasia. He was told he would be cured the

following day. The next morning with re-education

and persuasion he was able to walk and run quite

normally within an hour.

Case 6. Hysterical paraplegia, following shell

concussion.- Pte. C., aged 19, was blown up by a

shell in May, 1918, and rendered unconscious. He

was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on July 9, with

complete pseudo-spastic paraplegia together with

paralysis of right arm. Two days after admission

he was treated for three continuous hours with per¬

suasion and re-educe,tion. At the end of this period

he regained the use of both legs and his arm and

could walk entirely unsupported. At the end of a

week he could walk quite normally except for some'

slight unsteadiness,which was improving daily with

re-education.

Case 7, Hysterical paraplegia following shell

concussion in which the posterior columns of the

spinal cord were permanently involved.- Pte. W-,
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aged 32, was buried by a collapsing trench on

July 30, 1917; he was fit in every way before this

happened. Fnen admitted to hospital in Prance he

was unable to speak or move his legs and he had no

knee-jerks. His speech returned in a few days. On

admission to Ketley on August 23, he was completely

paraplegic, He had no knee or ankle-jerks and

there was considerable rigidity of the legs, The

plantar reflexes were normal. With persuasion and

re-education he was induced to walk the day after

admission although with a very stiff gait. The

vvTassermann reaction of the blood and cerebro-spinal

fluid was negative and no abnormal cells were found

in the latter. With'constant persuasion and re¬

education he wadked normally and was discharged from

the Army in January, 1913, ad though his ankle and

knee-jerks, were still ah sent.

Cs.se .3, Hysterical hemiplegia with signs of

organic disease following concussion by shell ex¬

plosion cured by psychotherapy after persisting for

eight months.- Pte, 1., aged 22, was admitted to

Seade Hayne on June 20, 1913, for hemiplegia of the

left side following being blown up by a shell eight

months before. He could only stand with assistance

and was quite unable to walk. There were definite

signs of an organic nervous lesion.; the left plantar

reflex was extensor, the abdominal reflex was absent,

and the ankle, knee, wrist and elbow jerks were much

exaggerated on the left side, and well sustained ankle



clonus was present. In spite of these signs it was

decided that the condition was probably to a large

extent hysterical, and the. patient was treated by

vigorous persuasion and re-eduoation. Within an

hour he was made to walk and run, but it took five

or six days to secure a normal walk and a natural

carriage of the left arm, which was at first held,

in front of his left thigh. A fortnight later it

was impossible to say which had been the hemiplegia

side as the functional recovery had been so good

although the signs of organic nervous injury were un¬

altered and still remained so two months later when

he was discharged from hospital.

Und.er ordinary conditions most people are able

to control their emotions almost completely, end.

they must be very strong in ord.er to produce any

outward display. It is easy to understand how a

man, who has undergone a period of stress and strain

while on active service, may display emotion in an

outward and physical form after some particular dis¬

tressing experience or more commonly after a series

of such incidents. Fear is a common emotion in

every man who is exposed, to the dangers of active

service, and it must naturally be stronger in a con¬

stitutionally nervous man. Everybody has experi¬

enced the feeling, at some time or another, of weak¬

ness of the legs on being suddenly frightened- This

feeling of weakness of the legs is so easily exagger-
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ated in the soldier's subconscious mind that it

develops into actual paraplegia. At the same time

I think that the man's Subconscious mind thinks

that this weakness of* the legs is a sufficient and

easy excuse to become paraplegic, and so end all

his fears and troubles for the time being by put¬

ting him out of the fight..

Case 9, hysterical paraplegia, following emotion.-

Pte. T., aged 42, was torpedoed twice on the same

day on November 28, 1917, on his way to Egypt, once

on the transport and once in the destroyer. On

both occasions he was immersed in the sea. He was

transferred to England in March, 1918, and to Seale

Hayne Hospital on May 29, 1918. Qn admission he

was .suffering from typical hysterical astasia-abasia.

He was told he would be cured the following day. The

next morning with persuasion and re-education he was

able to walk and run quite normally within an hour.

Case 10. Hysterical paraplegia following a fit.-

Pte. A-, aged 36, while going up to the Italian line

under fire on December 19, 1917, had a fit. He

remained, in a Stationary Hospital in Italy until

February, 1918, when he was transferred to England.

He was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on May 14,

1913, with a complete flaccid paralysis together with

a d.ouble talipes equino-varus. With vigorous per¬

suasion with the aid of farad.ism to show him that his

muscles were able to contract he was able to stand un¬

supported at the end of an hour. The treatment was
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continued tine same afternoon and by tine end of tine

day he could walk entirely unsupported. At tine

end of tinree weeks with constant persuasion and re¬

education he walked quite normally except for a

slight right sided limp. Six weeks later he was

discharged from the Service with a gratuity, quite

normal in every way and able to follow his old

occupation.

As the result of a, wound involving the brain or

spinal cord organic paraplegia, or hemiplegia, with

all the recognised signs of an organic injury or

hemiplegia develops, and the condition is generally

looked upon as incurable. He receives no treatment,

or,at the most, he has daily faradism and passive

movements. with increased experience we have found

that even when paralysis is accompanied by all the

organic signs there is often a large hysterical element

grafted on the organic basis, and this is partly re¬

sponsible for his incapacity. The lesion which in

the first place is sufficient to produce paralysis

recovers, to such an extent that, although there is

some permanent damage, which causes the organic signs

to persist, it would not in itself incapacitate the

patient unless the paralysis was perpetuated by auto-

and hetbro-suggestion. If it were universally real¬

ised that many cases of paralysis, even if the classi¬

cal signs of organic disease are present, present a

large functional element as well, the percentage of

completely incepacitated men would be considerably

decreased.
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Case 11. Hysterical paraplegia following an

organic paraplegia due to a wound of the spine last¬

ing seventeen months, and cured in an hour.- L/Cp1.E.

aged 42, was wounded in the back by shrapnel on

September 27, 1916. He immediately became para¬

plegic. A laminectomy of1 the 6th and 7th dorsal

vertebrae was performed on October 10, 1916, and a

piece of shrapnel was removed. He had incontin¬

ence of urine and constipation for several weeks.

By the end of February, 1917, he could get. about

with difficulty on crutches. He was transferred

from hospital to hospital - six in all - before he

was finally transferred to us on March 20, 1913. On •

admission he could only stand with the aid of crutches

The right knee-jerk was markedly exaggerated with

response to the lower end of the tibia and slight

spread to the opposite side. True ankle clonus was

well marked and sustained. The plantar reflex was

flexor, The left knee-jerk was not quite so much

exaggerated as the right, but considerably greater

than normal. True ankle clonus was present, but not

well sustained. The plantar reflex was flexor and

accompanied by a slight "fan" response of the toes,

With re-education and persuasion he was walking well

without assistance in less than an hour. At the

end of a month his gait, except for being rather heavy

and springless, was normal, although the signs of

organic disease were still the same as on admission.
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Case 12. Combined hysterical and, organic

hemiplegia of eleven months' duration, following

gunshot wound of the skull; great improvement with

psychotherapy.- L.Cpl. 3., aged. 23, was wounded, in

the right parietal region in December, 1917, and

was admitted to a general hospital in Prance with

left-sided hemiplegia. Anaesthesia was noted over

the left leg up to the knee and over the left hand

and arm to a point just above the wrist. The report

states that he could, wriggle his toe and finger. On

December 28 an operation was performed and a small

crack in the skull was found; some bone was removed,

but no injury, to the dura mater was discovered, and

pulsation was normal. The bone was replaced, and

the wound sutured.

On April 3, 1918, when in hospital in England,

the following report was made after a detailed in¬

vestigation of his cutaneous sensibility. "Loss of

sensation over the whole of left leg up to the groin,

and over the left side of trunk behind a line drawn

from the anterior superior spine of the ilium to the

middle of the arm-pit. Loss of sensation over the

upper limb up to the arm-pit and on the outer sur¬

face as far as the acromion process. Sensation of

heat corresponds with tactile sensation. Eo sense

of joint movement in upper or lower limbs." On

July 17, 1918, he was transferred to-Seale Hayne

Hospital. The arm was rigidly extended at the

elbow, the fingers were extended at the metacarpo-
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phalangeal joints, but flexed at the interphalangeal

joints. The leg was rigidly extended at the hip

and knee, and the foot was fixed in a position of

extreme dorsi-flexion (Pig.a). The deep reflexes

were increased on the left side and well sustained

and regular ankle-clonus was present. The big toe

did not.take part in the plantar reflex, but the fan

sign was present on the left side. The degree of

rigidity was extreme, and the strongest effort was

required to bend any joint.

The patient was treated by persuasion and re¬

education; movement in all joints except the

shoulder was obtained in one sitting of four hours

without much discomfort to the patient. His temp¬

erature rose the next day and he developed pleurisy

with effusion, which necessitated the postponement of

further treatment for over two months. psychotherapy

was then continued and he is now able to walk well

(Fig.b). He still has some spasticity, but is slowly-

improving ,

Whilst in Prance limited anaesthesia was found

with slight movement of the extremities; eight

months of treatment with electricity and massage

only had the effect of making the paralysis absolute,

and increasing the area of hysterical anaesthesia;

the aggravation of symptoms was clearly due to sug¬

gestion unconsciously applied by his medical officers.

If the patient had been encouraged to move from the

first progress would have been steady, and recovery
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would quickly have taken place.

Fig.b. Hemiplegia,
following head wound.

After treatment.

The following case, although not due to a

wound but to a medical disease, shows how careful

one has to be in not being led by the presence of

signs of organic disee,se to regard the accompanying

paralysis as necessarily organic.

Case 13. Combined hysterica,! and organic hemi-

Rlfgia of two years' duration following nephritis;

almost complete recovery with psychotherapy.-

Pte. R„, aged 29, reported sick on September 29,

1916, When he noticed some oedema of his legs.

Hephritis was diagnosed, and he was sent to a

hospital. On October 1 he had several fits and

was unconscious for a few hours. When he recover¬

ed consciousness he was suffering from severe right

hemiplegia, involving the face, arm, and leg, and
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he was also apnasic. He was transferred to England,

and in July, 1917, as his urine was now free from

albumen, he was transferred to a neurological

hospital in London. His physician reports that on

admission "there was complete right hemiplegia with

late rigidity and aphasia, and also facial paralysis

on the same side. WasHermann reaction negative.

Complete anaesthesia on the right side, tactile and

thermal. No sphincter trouble. All deep tendon,

reflexes much exaggerated, right greater than left,

well-marked ankle-clonus right side; plantar reflex

indefinite; tongue deviation to paralysed side.

Later he developed ^spastic contracture of the right

limbs." After a time he regained his power of

speech with re-education. In May, 1918, a tenotomy

was performed to overcome the flexion of his right

knee. As this was not successful his leg was sub¬

sequently twice moved forcibly under anaesthesia.

In August, 1917, he was transferred to another

neurological hospital in London, as an attempt to

gain him admission to the Star and Carter Hospital

had failed. There was still no improvement when

he came Under our' care at Seale Hayne Hospital in

October, 1918. The right leg and arm were totally

paralysed and absolutely rigid, the elbow, wrist,

and fingers being flexed, and the knee semi-flexed

(Fig.a)(Vide below). The face, including the

platysma, was paralysed, but, as in ordinary organic

hemiplegia, the upper part was not involved (Fig.dj.
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Trie deep reflexes of the arm and leg were much ex¬

aggerated on the right side and slightly- exaggerated

on the left, and well sustained, regular ankle-clonus

was present, The abdominal reflex was absent on

both sides. The plantar reflex could not be obtain¬

ed owing to the extreme degree of spasticity.

The spastic paralysis was treated by persua¬

sion and re-education, and in two and a half hours

the patient was able to extend his. leg and arm and

move them slowly in all directions (pig.b). At

the end of another hour he was able to stand by

himself, and next day he was able to walk. This

result was obtained without causing any pain to the

patient, in spite of the extreme rigidity. The

exaggerated deep reflexes and ankle-clonus remained

unaltered, and an extensor plantar reflex was now

obtained on the right side.

An attempt was next made to overcome the

facial paralysis, and in ten minutes there was

marked improvement. After forty-five minutes'

treatment the facial paralysis had disappeared and

the platysma was contracting normally (Fig.a).

The patient is now able to use his right hand

for all ordinary purposes, e.g. writing and needle¬

work, and he walks with only a slight limp (Fig.c).
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(by After 2^ xiours 1 treatment.

(ey After 45 minutes'
treatment for face.

(oi After six
months ' treatment.

(dy Facial pars,lysis
before treatment.
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Organic nervous diseases caused by the war have

been comparatively rare, although we have had many

cases sent to us with such diagnoses as disseminated

sclerosis, paralysis agitans and tabes. The diag¬

nosis has often been incorrect and the condition has

proved to be hysterical and therefore curable. On

the other hand, we have had cases sent to us as

hysterical which have proved to be organic. The

diagnosis has been partially correct, as there has

always been a large hysterical element present,

which required treatment, and when cured greatly

lessened the incapacity. There are few symptoms

which may result from organic disease, which are

not liable to be aggravated and perpetuated by sug¬

gestion, so that it becomes necessary in almost

every case of incapacity due to organic disease to

look out for an hysterical element which can be re¬

moved by psychotherapy.

Case 1,4. hysterical tabes with Romberg's sign,

produced by combined auto- and hetero-suggestion.-

Pte. P., aged 88, began to stumble at night whilst

in the trenches in October, 1917. He also suffered

from precipitate micturition and impotency. These

symptoms suggested to his medical officer that he

might have tabes, an idea which seemed to be confirm¬

ed by the inequality of his pupils and the positive

Wassermann reaction of his blood, which was found

when he reached a bs,se hospital. A lumbar puncture

was done which produced great pain and rendered him
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paraplegic. He gradually recovered from this but

developed a gait which was regarded as tabetic in

type, and He also bad a well-marked Romberg's sign.

On admission to Seale Hayne He Had a pseudo-ataxic

gait, but tHe cerebro-spinal fluid was normal in

every way. THe pupils were unequal but tbey were

found and reacted well; tHe knee and ankle-jerks

were normal, and tHe patient did not sway if His

eyes were covered by tHe Hand instead of being vol¬

untarily closed. THe patient was convinced He

suffered from te/bes and tHe Romberg's sign was a

result of medical suggestion, aggravated, by tHe

patient's own fears. THe tHree initial symptoms

mentioned Have all been often observed in soldiers

as a result of simple exhaustion. As soon as the

patient's own fears were allayed both the Romberg's

sign and the other symptoms completely disappeared,

as the result of re-education and persuasion.

Case 15. Hysterica,! paraplegia,, associated with

Fried.reich's ataxy.- Fte. B. , aged 25, gradually

became unable to wa,lk in the dark two years before

He joined the Army. He joined the Army and was

sent to France six months later with a Labour

Battalion in October, 1917. He then began to

Have trouble in walking in the daylight and was

several times stopped by the military police on the

suspicion of being drunk. After an attack of

influenza in June, 1918, this symptom was much ex¬

aggerated and from this date He only went out in a
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bath chair, This difficulty in walking steadily
increased up to the time of his admission to Seale

Hayne on October 12, 1918. His speech was slightly

affected, there being sudden changes in pitch, as

though his voice were breaking. He could scarcely

walk owing to severe inco-ordination, so that he

fell frequently when he tried, to do so without assist¬

ance. He was very unsteady on standing and fell

immediately on closing his eyes. There was slight

but definite lordosis, and the plantar arches were

abnormally high on both sides. The knee and ankle-

jerks were completely absent on both sides but the

plantar reflexes were difficult to obtain but appear¬

ed. to be extensor. There was very marked inco¬

ordination of the arms and he was unable to pour

water from a jug into a tumbler without spilling it.

He was treated by persuasion and re-education as it

was suspected that the ataxic gait might be partly

functional, He learnt to walk fairly well on the

first day of treatment, and further improvement

followed exercises practised, for half an hour three

times a day. A week after treatment was begun, the

gait was almost normal, and unsteadiness could only
be defected when the patient changed his direction

suddenly; his hands had become quite steady.
On investigating his family history it was found

that he had a brother, aged 27, suffering from

Friedreich's ataxy,
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Case 16. Hysterical paraplegia, following

diphtheritic? neuritis.- Pte. P., aged 21, had

diphtheria in October, 1917. Paralysis of the

palate and peripheral neuritis followed. He was

admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital in March, 1918

completely paraplegic, and with loss of both ankle-

jerks. He was treated by persuasion and re-educa¬

tion, and at the end of a few hours could walk well

with the exception of a slight tendency to "high

step". At the-end of a week he walked perfectly

normally although his ankle-jerks were still com¬

pletely absent.

<

Pain in a limb leads to inability to move it.

This is a reflex protective reaction, as movement

would be likely to aggravate the injury which caused
i

the pain. The inability to move is partly due to

voluntary inhibition of movement and partly to reflex

spasm of the muscles, which generally regain their

normal activity in a short time. This incapacity is

likely to become perpetuated by auto-suggestion un¬

less the patient is treated by active persuasion from

the time the wound or wounds are sufficiently well to

enable him to use his limbs.

Case 17, Hysterical paraplegia, following a

slight wound of the right thigh.- Pte. R., aged 27,

was slightly wounded in the right thigh in September,

1917. He was transferred to England in October,

1917, and was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on
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July 23, 1918, with pseudo-spastic paraplegia of both

legs. He had not been able to walk for nine-months,

and had been receiving daily massage and electrical

treatment. Two days after admission with persuasion

and re-education he walked perfectly normally in two

hours.

Case 18. Hysterical paraplegia, following super¬

ficial wounds of both thighs.- Pte. McP., aged 25,

was wounded superficially in both thighs in January,

1918. He was admitted to Seale Hayne on July 9,

1918, with complete pseudo-spastic paraplegia of

both legs. He had received massage and electrical

treatment. kith two hours treatment by persuasion

and re-education he was able to walk unassisted. At

the end of a week with continued persuasion he was

able to walk quite normally, and was put to work on .

the farm.

II, Paralysis of one limb or part of a limb.

The causes of paralysis which may affect one

limb alone or individual muscles are often trivial,

and. may be due to some slight injury or wound which

temporarily creates an impression of paralysis in

the man's mind, and is then perpetuated by a process

of auto-suggestion. The subconscious mind, of a

man, who is worn out with the strain of active ser¬

vice, or who has the fear of sudden death constantly

before him, so long as he is an able-bodied man, can

easily interpret, by a process of auto-suggestion, the

feeling of "numbness" that occurs in a limb that
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receives a sudden blow or injury, as a paralysis, and

so produce a genuine hysterical paralysis- On the

other hand, there may be an organic paralysis in the

first place, due either to injury or disease of the

nerve or nerves supplying the affected part. The

organic element clears up, but the paralysis still

persists, as a result of its perpetuation by auto¬

suggestion.

Case 19. Hysterical paralysis of left deltoid of

one years and eight months' duration, and hysterical

contracture of the right biceps and triceps of nine

months' duration, cured in a few minutes.- pte. C=,

aged 26, was superificially wounded over the left

deltoid muscle in August, 1916. He was kept in

hospital for six weeks, and then sent to his depot

for light duty, as he was unable to abduct his left

arm. On account of his disability he was trans¬

ferred to a Labour Company, and went to Prance in

February, 1917, where he was superficially wounded

over the right elbow in August, 1917, He was trans¬

ferred to us in May, 1913, after being in five differ¬

ent hospitals, with the diagnosis of "spasm of the

right biceps." On examination it was found that

his right arm was fixed at a little more than a

right angle. He was unable to abduct his left arm,

the deltoid being quite flaccid. The latter con¬

dition had evidently been given up as hopeless, as

no mention of the paralysed left shoulder was made

on his medical case sheet. Hp had had his right
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arm straightened twioe under.an anaesthetic, but on

each occasion the spasm had returned. With forcible

manipulation and verbal persuasion the resistance of

the muscles of the right arm was overcome in a few

minutes. The left deltoid was stimulated with a

faradic current in order to show the patient that

the muscle could contract, and in ten minutes with

vigorous persuasion he was able to move his left arm

in any direction, He was immediately put on to

farm work and physical drill, and returned to his

depot as fit for duty a month later,
• Case 20. Hysterical foot drop and adduction of

of the leg, following a gunshot wound of the right

thigh a year ago, rapidly cured by persuasion.-

L.Cpl. F., aged 23, was wounded by shrapnel in the

outer sid.e of the thigh on May 11, 1917. A counter

opening was made and a piece of metal removed. He

begs,n to get about on crutches in August, 1917, but

always had his foot down and his leg turned inwards.

On his medical case sheet a specialist reports -

"there was some involvement of the right sciatic

nerve". He was transferred to us on May 11, 1918,

with a spring attached to his boot to keep his foot

up, and he could only get about with difficulty with

the aid of sticks. It was explained to him that

having held his leg so long turned inwards and with

his foot down, he had forgotten how to use his

muscles, With simple persuasion and very little

re-education he was able to walk quite well; At
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tiie end of four days he was put on horseman's work

and physical drill, s,nd walked normally a fortnight

later.

Case 21, Bysterical paralysis of left deltoid,

supraspinatus, and infraspinatus muscles, following

an organic paralysis probably of root origin.-

L.Cpl. R., aged 26, went siok with trench fever

after much exposure to rain while in Fa/lestine in

November 1917. Three weeks after admission to

hospital he complained of severe pain in the left

shoulder and inability to raise the arm. He was

admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on July 2, 1918,

after having had electriced. treatment and. massage

in various hospitals. On examination it was found

that he had marked wasting of the supraspinatus,

infraspinatus and deltoid muscles,.and inability to

a/bduct his left arm. YVith persuasion, the morning

after admission, he was able to reuse his arm to a

right angle and at the end of three weeks with the

same treatment he could move his arm in any direction,

although there was still considerable wasting of the

muscles.

Case 22. Hysterica,! monoplegia of seven weeks'

duration, rapidly cured by persuasion.- Rfn. D.,

aged 21, was vaccinated on the left arm on May 20,

1918. While at squad drill on June 28, he found

that his arm had suddenly become powerless. He was

admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on August 12. The

limb was hanging powerless.by hie .side, the hand and
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lower four inches of his forearm were blue and cold,

the palm being mottled and purple. Active persua¬

sion for a quarter of an hour produced movements of

the arm and forearm. At the end of three quarters

of an hour he had perfect movements of the limb in¬

cluding the fingers. With return of power the

colour and temperature became normal although the

hand grip did not become strong until the next day.

III. Evsterioal Contractures.

An infinite variety of contractures has

occurred during this war, but until recently the

majority have not been recognised as hysterical, and

so have remained uncured. The attitude assumed in

an hysterical contracture has no anatomical or physio¬

logical relation to the wound; it depends upon the

patient's own ideas and is often unlike any position

assumed in organic disease, but it is always capable

of exact imitation by voluntary action. On attempt¬

ing to overcome organic contractures no change occurs

in the muscles involved, but in hysterical contrac¬

tures increased resistance, which is often intermit¬

tent, is felt, and if the patient's attention is

distracted it may be possible to overcome it com¬

pletely. At the beginning of the war there was much

controversy as to the nature of those contractures

which followed a slight wound, with or without damage

to the bony part, The condition was thought to be a

new one which had arisen during the present war, and

it was ascribed by some observers to localised tetanus.

This condition undoubtedly does oocur, now that the



routine injection of prophylactic serum is practised,

but it is not so common as is generally believed.

Lieut. Col. Hurst describes the condition fully in

bis book on "Medical Diseases of the Car," and quotes

several cases which came under his care, and I myself

have had one case which undoubtedly was a case of

localised tetanus in the first place, but the con¬

tracture which followed was entirely hysterics,!.

Babinski and Froment- believe that many of the

contractures following wounds are reflex in origin.

They describe them as reflex nervous disorders, and•

give a full account of them in their book published

in 1917 on "Hysterie-Pithiatisme et Troubles nerveux

d'ordre reflexe en Heurologie de Guerre". They

admit that aeflex contractures resemble hysterical

symptoms in being quite out of proportion with the

often trivial injury which gave rise to them, but

they state that they have certain characteristics

which distinguish them. The affected part becomes

painful, cyanosed and cold, and the contracture re¬

laxes much less easily under an anaesthetic than

would be expected if it were hysterical. Trophic

changes take place in the skin and nails and decalci¬

fication of the bone occurs. Marked, atrophy often

occurs in the paralysed and contracted limb, which

according to Babinski and Froment is in striking con¬

trast to the absence or only slight atrophy which

occurs in hysterical conditions. They state that

these conditions are never present in hysteria, and



they concluded that the contracture which accompanied

them cannot he hysterical, but must have some other

origin, which prevents them from yielding to psycho¬

therapy. Having made up their minds that the con¬

dition was not hysterical, it is easy to explain

why psychotherapy was useless in their hand.s, as the

first essential in psychotherapy is for the physician

to have complete confidence in himself. Although

there is no doubt that reflex contraction of the

neighbouring muscles is not uncommon immediately

after a wound is inflicted, the reflex being pro¬

tective in nature, if the symptom persists it is

always a result of auto-suggestion, so that the con¬

tracture, though sometimes primarily reflex, is

always subsequently hysterical. I quite agree that

muscular atrophy, trophic, secretory and vasomotor

changes never occur as primary hysterical symptoms,

as they cannot be produced, modified or caused to

disappear by suggestion. These changes are all

secondary to the hysterical paralysis, and are the

result of venous and lymphatic stasis, which is a

natural sequel of prolonged and complete immobility,,

Cases of contracture in which all the signs described

by Babinski and Froment were present have occurred

in the absence of any wound, so that a reflex origin

was excluded, their hysterical nature being subse¬

quently proved, by the cure which foil owed psycho¬

therapy. I have seen numerous cases of hysterical

contractures, with exactly the same characteristics
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as the so-oalled reflex contractures, and not one of

them has failed to yield to psychotherapy. As soon

as the paralysed and contracted part is functionating

again, the trophic, secretory and vasomotor changes

begin to disappear, although excessive sweating may

go on for some considerable time after complete

power has returned, It is a great pity that

Babinski's and Froment:s book on "Reflex nervous

Disorders" was translated into English, as it is

responsible for an enormous number of men being

invalided from the Army with a disability which is

■'completely curable.

The following are statistics of 100 consecutive

cases of hysterical contractures and paralysis follow¬

ing minor wounds and injuries.-

I. Rt, Lt. Total

Arm - 24 51 54
Leg - 22 26 46

II. Kature of Injury, Arm Leg

G.S.W. 25
"

26
with Fracture 16 1
with Amputation 4 -

"
and Tetanus 1 1

Fractures (without Gr. S.W. ) 3 2

Amputations (without G-. S.W. ) 1 1
Contusions 2 10
Dislocations 1 -

Sprains - 2
Following Operation 2 -

Following Vaccination,burn,cellulitis 1 2
Trench feet — 1

Total 100 - 54 46

III. Average period of treatment before admission
11 months.

IV, (a) number cured at one sitting - 96,
Average time required - 54 minutes.

(b) Duration of treatment in other cases,
4 weeks, 8 we-, ks (2), and 4 days,
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The following two oases were undoubtedly due

primarily to localised tetanus, but were entirely

hysterical when I first saw them.

Case S3. Hysterical contracture of left

pectoral muscles fo1lowing a gunshot wound and

localised tetanus.- Pte. W., aged SO, was wounded

through the left pectoral muscles on November 26,

1917. An operation was performed two days later

and a piece of metal was removed from the axilla.

Three weeks later he complained. of severe shooting

pains in the left- breast and down the left arm, the

pectoral muscles being hard and swollen and the arm

rigid. The wounds were quite healed. He was trans¬

ferred to us on July 9, 1918, after being in three

different hospitals with the diagnosis of "myositis

of the left pectoral muscles", On examination it

was found that he. held his arm rigidly extended by

his side, although he could flex and extend his

fingers and the pectoral muscles were kept in a

state of tonic contracture. With psychotherapy and

forcible manipulation he was completely cured in a

quarter of an hour,

Case 24. Hysterical stiff knee following a

gunshot wound and localised tetanus of two years'

duration, rapidly cured.- Pte. M-, aged 31, was

wounded by a piece of shell in the right knee in

October, 1916. An operation was performed and a

piece of metal removed. Two weeks afterwards he

had severe pain in the leg and the knee became
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rigidly extended. He was in various Hospitals, and

was treated witH electricity and massage, and was

finally transferred to us on October 2, 1918. On

admission Ms knee was quite stiff and Ms sartorius

and quadriceps muscles were in a state of tonic con¬

traction. After six Hours' treatment by verbal per¬

suasion, forcible manipulation and re-education He was

completely cured.

EHe following cases are examples of Hysterical

contractures following pain, wounds or injuries.

Ca.se 25. Hysterical contracture of tHe knee and

tendo-aoHilles of over two years' duration, cured in

a few minutes.- Pte. C. aged 28, Had served in tHe

Army for nearly three years, but Had never been abroad.

A few montHs after joining up He went sick witH pain

in tHe rigHt knee and was die,gnosed "arthritis", He

was treated witH aspirin and embrocation, tHe embroca¬

tion causing a severe burn in tHe popliteal space,

wHicH did not Heal up for nine montHs. Prom tHis time

onwards He walked on His toes witH His knee semi-flexed,

and He was unable to put His Heel on to tHe ground. He

was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on November 4,1918

in tHis condition, after Having been treated witH massage

for several montHs. He was treated by psycHotHerapy

and re-eduoation, and in less tHan Half an Hour He

walked and ran quite normally.

Case 26. Hysterical stiff sHoulder following a

Euperfioia,! gunsHot wound, rapidly cured.- Rfn. D.,

aged 19, was wounded superficially tkrougH tHe
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muscles at trie back of the left shoulder on August 28,

1918, He was treated with electricity and massage for

two months, but on admission to Seale Hayne Hospital

on November 10, 1918, his shoulder was quite rigid,

and the only movements he could make with his arm was

to flex and extend the elbow. He was treated by for¬

cible manipulation and verbal persuasion, and complete¬

ly cured in half an hour.

Case 27. Hysterical contracture of the foot,

following a superficial wound over the left internal

malleolus,rapid.ly cured. - L.Cpl, McV, , aged 23, was

wounded superficially over the internal malleolus of •

the left foot on August 9, 1917. He was allowed up

on crutches a month afterwards, and he began to walk

on the outside of the foot with the foot markedly

everted, He was treated with massage for ten months,

but his condition got worse. On admission to Seale

Hayne Hospital ne could just manage to walk with the

aid of two sticks. The foot was in an extremely

everted position and the inner border of the sole was

raised from the ground. After a few minutes persua¬

sion and re-education he walked and ran quite normally.

(Pig.I;.

Pig. I.
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Case 28, Hysterical contracture of the fingers

of_.six years' duration, fo1lowing amputation of a

finger.- AM, W., aged 32, had the second finger of

the left hand amputated in April, 1912. Following

the operation the remaining fingers of that hand

became firmly flexed into the palm of the hand. In

spite of this disability he was admitted into the

Air Force in April, 1917, and did light duty in the

way of carrying messages. He was transferred to us

in March, 1918. He was treated by persuasion ahd

manipulation the following day,and in an hour the

fingers were relaxed, and he saw the palm of his

hand for the first time in six years. At the end

of three weeks he could use his hand for all ordinary

purposes. (Figs. 2. & 3. )

ig.2. Before treatment.

Fig. 3, After 1 hour's
treatment.
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Case 29. Hysterical talipes equino-varus of

the spastic type, following a superficial wound of

the ankle.- G-nr. T„ , aged 25, was wounded super¬

ficially over the left ankle on December 1, 1917. He

Had His leg in a splint for a month, and on removal

it was found that his foot was in the position of a

talipes equino-varus. He was transferred to an

orthopaedic hospital,-and his whole leg and hip were

fixed in plaster. On removal of the plaster there

was no improvement, and he was sent to a discharge

depot. He was transferred to Seale Hayne Hospital

on September 3, 1913, with his foot in a rigid

position of talipes equino-varus, the outer side of

the uppers of his boot being worn quite through.

After one hour's constant persuasion and re-education

he walked quite normally.

Pig. 4. xiysterical contracture
of foot of fourteen months'

duration. Pig.b. Half an hour later,
after manipulation.
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In several oases of the hand contractures we

have had X-ray photographs taken,and ms,rked rarefac¬

tion of the phalanges has been present.

Case gQ. Hysterica,! contracture of the fingers

of three years1 duration, following a gunshot wound

of the left elbow.- Pte. B. , aged 29, wa,s wounded in

the left elbow in September, 1915„ In March, 1916,

he was discharged from the Army on account of the

contracture of his fingers, but he re-enlisted in the

Air Force in May, 1917, and did light duty. He was

eventually transferred to us on September 3, 1913,

and it was found that the middle, ring,: and little

fingers of the left hand were firmly flexed into the

palm. Fne hand was cold, blue and much smaller than

the right, and on forcibly straightening the fingers

there were deep grooves in the palm of the hand caused

by the nails. He was treated by psychotherapy and

forcible manipulation, and he was able to slowly flex

and extend his fingers after one hour's treatment. At

the end of three days, although he had some wasting of

the small muscles of the hand, there was complete fun-

ctional recovery. (Figs. 6 and 7. )

Fig. 7. After treatment.Fig. 6. Before treatment.
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Case.. 31 j Hysterical "main d'accoucheur" and

anaesthesia, following concussion of median"nerve by

gunshot wound of forearm, cured by manipulation and

persuasion in ten minutes after persisting for eight

months.- Sgt. M. was wounded in the right forearm on

April 10, 1917, a compound fracture of the middle

third of the radius being produced. When the splints

were removed three weeks later his hand showed a

typical "main d'a'ccoucheur" deformity, the fingers

being rigidly extended and pressed together. Total

anaesthesia was present in the area supplied by the

median nerve. as no improvement had occurred by

Movember an operation was performed, and the tendons

and median nerve were freed from adhesions. This,

however, aggravated the contracture', so he was trans¬

ferred to betley on December 21, 1917,

The condition was at once recognised as hysteri¬

cal, although the well-marked vasomotor disturbances,

and excessive sweating might have suggested a "reflex"

origin, as the deformity was identical with that

shown in a photograph of a so-called reflex contrac¬

ture in Babinaki and Froment's book.

On the day of admission the hand was continuous¬

ly manipulated., the patient being persuaded at the

same time that it would rapidly relax. In ten minutes

complete relaxation was obtained, and the deformity

had disappeared. The fingers, which had not been

moved voluntarily for eight months, could now move

normally, but complete anaesthesia was still present.
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The anaesthesia was doubtless originally organic in

origin, but as it now extended considerably beyond the

area supplied by the median nerve we thought that it

must be hysterical, at any rate in part. Suggestion

with the aid of faradism for a few minutes on two

occasions resulted in its complete disappearance.

With the return of movement the vasomotor and secre¬

tory disturbances disappeared. A slight degree of

wasting of the small muscles of the hand was now

found to be present, but otherwise the hand was nor¬

mal in every way. The patient was kept under obser¬

vation for three weeks, and as there was now no incap¬

acity he returned to duty.

Case 22. Hysterical "main d'accoucheur" follow¬

ing a gunshot wound of the hand.- G-nr. G-. , aged 22,

was wounded through the left hand 011 September 5, 1917.

The hand became stiff and despite treatment by daily

massage for many months no improvement occurred. He

was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on July 21, 1918,

with his hand rigidly fixed in the hysterical "main

d'accoucheur" position, The following day he was

cured by psychotherapy in five minutes.

Case 82. Hysterioal contracture of the fingers,

following fracture of the 2rd and 4th metacarpals.-

Pte. C., aged 26, sustained a fracture of the 2rd

and 4th metacarpals of the left hand following a

crushing by some corrugated iron. He had massage

for eight months but was admitted to Seale Hayne

Hospital on September 25, 1918, with his fingers
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rigid and in a semi-flexed position. The hand sweated,
was "blue, and the fingers were much smaller in calibre

than tnose of the other hand; there were also tropixic
changes in the nails. He was treated by psychotherapy
for one hour, at the end of which he could make a strong
fist.

Types of so-called reflex contracture^ cured by

Eig, 8. Following gunshot wound of fore-arm,

Pig.10. "Main d!accoucheur".
IV. Hysterical conditions of the back seen

in soldiers. The most important and quite a

common hysterical condition of the ba,ck is that

which may be described as the "bent back of soldiers".

(a; Before treatment

(b) After treatment.
Pig. 9. Following compound fracture of finger.
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This condition has been described by several French

authors, who have invented various terms for it.

Thus, Souques and Mme. Rosanoff-Saloff^gave the

name campto-cormia to it, and Laignel-Lavastine and
12

Courbon have called it campto-rachis. The con¬

dition when seen is diagnosable almost at a glance.

The man assumes the attitude of a very old man, who

is "crippled with rheumatism in the back". He walks

slowly and painfully, usually with the aid of two

sticks, and his back is arched with the concavity

forwards. His arms and legs often shake with the

effort he makes in walking, and his eyes have a

fixed expression, being open and looking upwards. If

the patient is told to stand erect he may be seen to

exhaust himself with vain efforts, the face becomes

flushed, and all the muscles of his body contract,

but in spite of all these obvious efforts the bending

remains unaltered. He is usually able to lie flat

upon his back without discomfort, but immediately on

assuming the erect posture the deformity recurs.

The etiology of these cases is variable, the

most common causes being a blow on the back, either

from a sand-bag or a portion of a trench falling on

to him, lumbago, or a strain of the lumbar muscles.

Whatever the cause the essential and primary factor

is pain. The natural tendency for anyone who has

pain in the lumbar muscles is to stoop, so putting

the muscles in the position of greatest rest. After

a short time, varying from a few days to a week or
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two, the initial injury recovers, and in the natural

course of event s_ the patient is quite well and

assumes the erect position. But, as is frequently

the case, the soldier is worn out by the stress and

strain of active service, and in several of our

cases he seems to have been predisposed by having

always walked with a slight stoop or by having had

previous attacks of lumbago. In such circumstances

it is easy to understand how he suggests to himself

that the attitude he assumed in the first place in

order to protect himself from pain must be continued

in order to minimise the pain he still has, although

it is not due to the initial lesion, but to the in¬

correct posture into which he has placed his trunk.

Combined with this auto-suggestion it is, unfortunately,

only too common to find that the medical officer has

unconsciously confirmed the disability in the pati¬

ent's mind by hetero-suggestion, He treats quite

rightly, in the first place, the initial injury, but

does not recognise when this is recovered, and the

condition has become entirely functional. Instead

of using vigorous persuasion he frequently prescribes

treatment with cataphoreses, diathermy, radiant heat,

whirlpool batns, massage or other elaborate methods in

some electro- or hydrotherapeutic institute, with the

result that the notion of some serious disease is

still further impressed on the patient's mind, Most

of our cases have come from British spas, where the

patient has been transferred from some military or
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auxiliary hospital to receive this special treatment.

He has often been there for three months but has

derived no benefit. Frequently he is discharged

from the Service as totally incapacitated, receives

a full pension, and in all probability is an invalid

for life.

The description I have given above is that of

uncomplicated antero-posterior curvature with the

concavity'forwards, This is the type seen in the

majority of cases, but I have also seen cases of

antero-posterior curvature with the convexity for¬

wards, of lateral curvature and of combined antero¬

posterior and lateral curvature of similar origin.

One cs.se I had under my cs.re, which was cured rapidly,

had such marked lordosis,, and so many characteristics

of pseudo-hypertrophic paralysis that I thought at

first he suffered from this disease.

Treatment.- All forms of treatment except

psychotherapy are useless. Thus electricity, un¬

less employed as a means of suggestion, massage,

and fixation in a plaster jacket after straighten¬

ing the spine under an anaesthetic, as recommended

by certain French writers, do no good, and may do

harm by fixing the idea of disease more firmly in

the patient's head.

We rarely fail to obts,in a very rs.pid cure by

means of persuasion and re-education. We explain

to the patient how the position he a.ssumes on

standing and walking is simply a bad habit contrs.ct-
%
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eel when the originally severe pain in his back could

only be relieved by bending forward, He is made to

realise that the fact that he can lie down with his

back straight proves that there is nothing serious

the matter with his spine, and that he would in fact

lose such pain as he has on standing, if he were to

relax his muscles and stand erect, He stands with

his back to a wall with his heels touching it and his

shoulders are then gently but firmly and persistently

pushed back till they aiLso touch the wall. He is

told that the pain he feels whilst this is being done

will disappear directly he is erect and the less re¬

sistance he offers the quicker he will be cured. In

most cases relaxation rapidly follows, and in & few

minutes he finds he can stand erect without support.

He is then taught to walk in the same position, and

recovery is uomplete.

The following case resisted our ordinary methods

of treatment, but was cured by Lieut.Col. Hurst, who

designed a board with a foot piece-at right angles to

its lower end, so that the man could lie flat down on

it and be gradually reused to the perpendicular.

Case 64. Pte. D., aged 31, who had always stooped

slightly and had suffered from lumbago for twelve years,

developed a very severe degree of kyphosis in the

lumbar region, as a result of falling out of a buggy

whilst home on leave. He was treated by massage,

blistering and immobilisation for months, and then

by thermal baths and massage for two months at a spa

*
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without any benefit. He was then admitted to Seale

Hayne Hospital, but resisted our ordinary methods of

treatment by persuasion and re-education for. five

weeks. He refused to believe that his condition was

curable, and disciplinary measures, such as the

strictest isolation without receiving or sending

letters, with nothing to read and nothing to smoke,

and a limited, and monotonous diet, only rendered him

more resistant to treatment. it was, therefore,

decided to use the board described, above. The man

lay fla,t on the board with his feet on the foot-

piece without difficulty, as he had all along been

able to lie down with his spine fully extended. The

upper end of the board was then very slowly raised,

the lower end resting on the floor. He was en¬

couraged to remain lying on the board with his

muscles relaxed and his arms lying loosely by his

sid.es. The upper end of the board was raised high¬

er and higher until the board was at length perpen¬

dicular and the foot-piece was resting on the floor.

The patient had not altered his position in relation

with the board and was consequently now standing

quite erect. He was told to walk off the foot-

piece, which he proceeded to do without bending his

back, and he was delighted to find at last he was

cured, by an absolutely painless method, after the

complete failure of all previous attempts, many of

which had caused, him severe pain. There was no re¬

lapse, and. the cure of his physical condition was

%
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immediately followed by a complete change in his

mental outlook; instead of being morose, depressed

and disa.gree8.ble, he became cheerful, happy and

grateful for all that had been done for him.(Figs.11,
12 and 13. j

Fig.11.Before treat¬
ment .

Fig. 13. During treatment.

Fig.12. After treat¬
ment .
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Case 85,
__ Combined antero-posterior and 1ateral

curvature of twenty months' duration., cured by re¬

education in an hour and a naif.- pte. D., a Mew

Zealander, aged 30, with over two years service, was

digging a trench in April, 1917, when he "felt some¬

thing give" in his hack. He has had pain there and

his hack has been bent ever since. He carried on

until June, 1917, when he wen partly buried by a

shell. He was sent to the base, where he remained

until July, when he was transferred to England for

discharge. On admission to Seale Hayne Hospital in

August there was a lateral curvature of the spine to

the left in the dorsal region, and to the right in

the lumbar region, with corresponding prominence of

the left shoulder and right nip; very marked lor¬

dosis was also present. He swayed violently back¬

wards and forwards when standing with his. feet to¬

gether. The faulty position disappeared on lying

down and was easily corrected by manipulation on

standing. After an hour and a half's re-education

and persuasion he had no further difficulty in-keep¬

ing his spine in a, position free from curvature both

when standing and walking, (Pigs. 14 and 15.;



 



Case 36. ..PBeudo-pseudo-hypertrophio. paralysis,

cured by persuasion after lasting ten months.-

Rfn. P.j aged 20, bad bad six months active service

in Prance, wben be was buried by a'sbell in September,

1917. He was not dug out until four hours bad

elapsed. He felt none the worse for it, except for

slight pain in the back, but be was sent to hospital

the following day with a diagnosis of trench feet.

He was kept in bed for three months, his feet being

treated the whole time, He was sent to an auxiliary

hospital, and was allowed out of bed for the first

time, when he found that he could only walk with

difficulty. In spite oftreatment with electricity

and massage, his gait became more and more difficult.

He was transferred to Seale Hayne Hospital on July 15,

1918. On admission he presented many of the character¬

istics of pseudo-bypertrophic paralysis. His gait

was slightly waddling, very marked lordosis was present,

he was unable to bend forward, sit or lie down without

help, and if he lay flat on his back he was unable to

get up. As there was no atrophy in any of his muscles

and no family history of paralysis, it was recognised

that the condition was hysterical. After continuous

treatment for two hours by persuasion he had greatly

improved., and with further persuasion during the fol¬

lowing three days he completely recovered. (Fig, 16.)
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Fig. 16. Before After treat-
treatment. ment.

From a cinematograph, film.

V. FRBMQK.- It is a common phenomenon to

shake from the emotion caused by intense fear. In

the natural sequel of events this physical expres¬

sion of emotion soon passes off. In the case of a

soldier, however, who may have to crouch in a trench

for hours together under heavy shellfire, it is quite

easy to understand how this tremor may be perpetuated

by auto-suggestion, and so become hysterical. The

idea becomes fixed in his subconscious mind that he

is unable to stop shaking, and unless treated appro¬

priately he will continue to shake indefinitely.

Hysterical tremors are generally coarse in character,

and may simulate the tremor of paralysis agitans or

disseminated sclerosis. I have never seen a case of

paralysis agitans 'caused by the war, but I have seen

several cases of hysterical tremor diagnosed as dis¬

seminated sclerosis and paralysis agitans, which have

been cured, by psychotherapy. I have had one case of

undoubted early disseminated sclerosis, but whether

this was caused by the strain of active service condi¬

tions it is difficult to say. Hysterical tremors mey effect
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the whole body, the head, both arms or both legs, or

a single limb. It generally persists when the pati¬

ent's attention is drawn away from himself, though it

is increased when he is excited or spoken to. The

tremor is always accompanied by more or less rigidity

of the affected parts, and ceases when complete re¬

laxation occurs. Thus it always stops during sleep,

and under hypnosis if sufficiently deep. It is in¬

variably increased if any effort is made.

Hysterical tremors have to be differentiated from

the finer tremors of nervous exhaustion and hyper¬

thyroidism., These tremors are not amenable to psy¬

chotherapy, whereas we hhve found that hysterical

tremor of whatever origin always yields to psychotherapy.
IS

In contrast to this Meige protests against "the abuse

ms.de of the diagnosis of hysterical tremor to describe

tremors of unknown nature. The tremor observed after

shock resembles those regarded as neuropathic mani¬

festations and commonly seen in traumatic neurosis. It

is not impossible, however, considering its etiology,

tenacity and unchanging character that it is the conse¬

quence of a material change in the nervous system caused

by a violent explosion". Until twelve months ago, we

treated this type of case with the idea fixed in our

minds that the only treatment was rest in bed, hypnotics

and sedatives, and that nature and time would do the

rest. The last twelve months we hs,ve realised that

every case of tremor, excepting those due to nerve ex¬

haustion and hyperthyroidism, can be rapidly cured by
*
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psychotherapy, and now we no longer have oases of

chronic tremor. So long as we thought that we were

unable to cure tham so long did we fail. But as

soon as we realised and were convinced that we could

cure them by psychotherapy we immediately began to

succeed,

A form of spasmodic movement, which can hardly

be called a tremor, is common in hysterical para¬

plegia. It is absent when the patient lies quietly

in bed, but begins as soon as he tries to move his

legs; extremely violent irregular movements may

then occur and they may spread from the legs so as

to shake the whole body. An attempt to produce

ankle-clonus has a similar result, but the violent

movements are not true ankle-clonus, as they only

occur when the muscles of the legs are contracted,

and if complete relaxation can be obtained, with the

knees bent and the leg resting on the bed, no clonus

is present. Tremor often begins on sitting up the

moment the foot touches the ground.; this also is

due to a kind of false ankle-clonus, and can gener¬

ally be stopped by stretching the legs forward with

the feet resting flat on the ground so as to relax

all the muscles. On standing up and attempting to

walk, the same clonic movements occur; they give

rise to a characteristic gait, and the trembling may

be so excessive that walking is quite impossible,

s,lthough the muscular power of the legs may be good.

Hysterical tremors are often accompanied by an
*
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expression of fear or anxiety, and this has led the

"psychological school" of writers on war neuroses,

especially the advocates of psycho-analysis, to

believe that there is an underlying mental state that

requires analysing before the tremors can be cured.

Although there is undoubtedly a mental state as well

as the physical phenomena - a vicious circle being

formed of psycho-physical reactions - our experience

has proved that as soon as the patient is relieved

of his physical manifestations his mental state also

is cured. It is quite striking how anxiety, fear,

or depression disappear as soon as the physical

symptoms are removed.

In connection with hysterical tremors, tics,

although of quite a distinctive character, may be

mentioned. I am coming more and more to the opinion

that tics of whatever form are hysterical in nature.

I have cured rapidly by psychotherapy several cases

of tic, which before the war I should have treated

by daily systematic exercises for weeks or months, .

at the end of whichtime some improvement or a cure

might have been obtained. It is difficult to

decide whether all tics are of this nature, but

certainly all the cases I have seen in the last

year have been rapidly cured in this manner,

Treatment.- Tremors in soldiers are as amenable

to treatment as any other hysterical manifestations,

even if they have persisted for many months. The

only forms of functional tremor which resist psycho-
%
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therapy are the fine tremors of hyperthyroidism and of
] 4

neurasthenia resulting from pure exhaustion, Yealland

states "in the treatment of these disorders I have found

it always necessary to resort to the use of faradism".

I have never yet used any form of electricity, and in

fact, a great many of the oases one sees have been

treated for many months "by electricity, with the result

that aggravation of the tremor occurs. In these cases,

undoubtedly, the electricity has been used merely mechani¬

cally and not as a form of psychotherapy. The reason

Yealland obtains satisfactory results is because he has

employed faradism as a form of suggestion. It is in¬

finitely better, however, to effect a cure by explana-

tion, re-education ana persuasion without gross sugges¬

tion. The essential factor in the treatment is com¬

plete relaxation of the affected part. We have found

that directly this rigidity can be overcome by persua¬

sion the tremor disappears. By explaining this to

the patient, and at the same time gently rubbing the

affected muscles, and then performing passive move¬

ments and tossing the limb or the head and rolling it

from side to side, complete relaxation, is gradually

produced and the tremor disappears. In some cases

there may be a tendency to a slight recurrence with

excitement, but this can be easily controlled, and

complete recovery nearly always takes place within a

week,

Case 37. Hysterical tremors of the right arm and

both legs and constant nodding movements of the head of
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ten months1 duration, completely cured in a quarter
'

of an hour. - Pioneer R. , aged. 36, was badly shaken

while in a big air raid in France in Januauy, 1918,

Following this he was unable to keep his head and

right arm still and h^ could only walk with diffi¬

culty. He was kept in hospital in France until

July, and then transferred to England. He was ad¬

mitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on November 2, 1913,

with constant nodding movements of the head and

coarse tremors of the right arm and legs on attempt¬

ing to walk. He had been treated with daily massage

and faradism for severed months. The day after

admission he was completely cured in a quarter of an

hour by psychotherapy, and went to work on the farm

two days later.

Case 38. Hvsterioal tremors of the rigirt arm

of eighteen .months 5 duration, cured in a few minutes. -

Pte. H., aged 28, was in a heavy bombardment in

January, 1917, following which he became very shaky

and was unable to keep his right arm still. On

admission to Seale Hayne Hospital he had been unable

to write for eighteen months on account of the coarse

tremor of his arm. The day after admission he was

treated with psychotherapy, relaxation of the muscles

and passive and active movements of the arm and every

trace of tremor had disappeared in a few minutes. He

was put on to manual work the following day and remain¬

ed perfectly well,
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Case 39. Hysterical tremor and stammer^ follow¬

ing "shell-shook? cured in one day seven months later,

twenty-five days after being awarded 100 per cent.

pension for "toted. incapacity".- Qnr. McG-. , aged 22,

was admitted with board papers fully made up from

which the following points are extracted:-

"(l) It is very difficult to get- any definite
history out of this patient.

(2) A.F.Vv. 3494 signed with a X as he was unable
to write, owing to the tremor.

(3) The special medical board recommended
100 per cent, pension for four months
for total disablement."

'When admitted twenty-five days after the board

he was suffering from marked tremor of arms and head..

Sating was extremely difficult as he could not approxi¬

mate his hand to his mouth. He spoke with a severe

stammer.

He was treated within three hours of admission.

Passive movements of the arms and head, accompanied

by verbal suggestion, carried out for fifteen minutes

caused, relaxation of the muscles and cessation of

the tremors, and stammer. He returned to the ward, and

next day was on outd.oor employment, and has remained

well.

His. history, subsequently obtained, is that he

was blown up when on duty at an ammunition dump in

July, 1917. He was dazed, but returned to duty for

one day and then collapsed. His symptoms were aggra¬

vated by an aeroplane raid on his hospital in prance.

Since then he has passed through seven hospitals.
_
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Case 40... Case of tremor following "shell-shook"

cured by persuasionin quarter of an hour.- pte. L.,

aged 25, went to France"in June, 1916, and to Salonica

in November, 1916. At the end of the year he was

blown up by an aeroplane bomb. Following this he

became useless for field service, and was put on duty

at the base. He never regained his stability, and

was consequently invalided to England. On admission

to Netley hemad marked tremors of the hands ana legs.

He was extremely depressed, and in a very unstable

condition. He was immediately treated by verbal sug¬

gestion and passive movements; the tremors ceased,

and their cessation wa,s quickly followed by marked

improvement in his general condition.

Case 41. A blinking tic and spasmodic contrac¬

tions of the sterno-mastoid muscles resembling a tic

of ten months' duration, cured in a few minutes.-

Spr. D. , aged 23, after fourteen months.' active ser¬

vice was buried by a shell in December, 1917. It

did not greatly upset him except he developed a con¬

stant blinking of his eyes. On admission to Seale

Hayne Hospital in October, 1918, he suffered from

insomnia and frightening dreams, and constant move¬

ment of his head, and eyes. He was treated by psy¬

chotherapy for half an hour at the end of which time

he was able to control his head and eyes. Immediate¬

ly his mental attitude changed. He was hypnotised

that night for his insomnia and had a good night and

no dreams. In three weeks time he was fit in every way.

%
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VI- HYSTERICAh FITS. .Hysterical fits in

soldiers are very common in contrast to the rarity

they are seen amongst men in civil life, This has

not been generally recognised, and large numbers of

men have been invalided from the Army with the

diagnosis of epilepsy, whereas in reality they are

suffering from hysteria. On studying the statistics

of men invalided from the Service for various causes,

it is striking to note the number of cases which have

been diagnosed as epilepsy; in August, 1918, 4,257

men were receiving pensions for this cause.

If a group of cases of the same age end general

health were examined in civilian life, without doubt

ascertain number of epileptics would be met with, but

the proportion would not be anything like so high. It

is obvious then that the term epilepsy has been used

too loosely and that an inaccurate diagnosis has only
/

too commonly been me.de. The .Army authorities a©cog~

nised the difficulty of being certain of the diagnosis,

for it is laid doWn that a case of epilepsy msy not be

dee.lt with as such, unless a medical officer has seen

the patient in a seizure, and certified that this is

a true epileptic fit. Even so, it is obvious that

mistakes are me.de, as me.ny cases certified as such

are, on investigating them, found to be purely hys¬

terical .

True functional fits are genuine symptoms of

hysteria and fall under the definition of this con¬

dition, namely, that they are produced by suggestion
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and curable by psychotherapy. They depend on an

emotional crisis and are the result of the displace¬

ment of the energy which ought to be used in complet¬

ing the action called for by the stimulus of an in¬

stinctive process, such as that of flight from fear

or horror. The energy which is aroused for perform¬

ing this normal activity may under certain conditions,

such as those on active service, be prevented from

taking place, and so find an outlet in some "physical

expression of emotion", which is always profitless

and directed to no definite purpose. Such expres¬

sions may be merely sweating and shaking from fear or

anger, or as is often the case, fits. The symptom

determined by this misdirected energy will depend on

suggestions acting upon the individual at the time,

and such suggestions may come from the ps,tient''s own

consciousness (auto-suggestion) or from his environ¬

ment (hetero-suggestion).

One or two cases I have seen have been associated

with a slight error of refraction, always in men who

have been exposed to greet heat and brilliant sun¬

shine in Mesopotamia and Egypt. They complain of

headaches and an "aura", which is usually connected

with their eyes. ' They have been treated by psycho¬

therapy and given suitable glasses and have been

cured.

Diagnosis.- In some cases it is quite easy, in

others extremely difficult to arrive at an accurate

diagnosis, but if careful investigation is made, the
%
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true nature of the man;s condition should be recognised

in every case. If one is fortunate enough to witness

an attack, frequently a conclusive diagnosis can be

arrived at immediately. The exact nature of an hys¬

terical fit will be determined by what the patient

thinks a fit ought to be like. The man who knows no¬

thing about epilepsy will simply throw himself down

and wave his limbs about in a more or less violent

manner. As is the case with so many hysterical symp¬

toms, his actions will be as obvious and theatrical as

posible, so that the movements may become extremely

violent and require considerable force to restrain

them. Invariably he chooses a place to have his fit

where he will not hurt himself. His face retains its

natural colour, oris frequently flushed from his exer¬

tions, his eyes are tightly closed and if opened are

turned upwards, and vexy often he throws his body into

a position of opisthotonos.

In patients, however, who are familiar with what

a true epileptic fit really is, by reason of having

suffered, from them at one time or another, or having

closely observed others afflicted with this disease,

the diagnosis may be much more difficult. Here the

movements may exactly simulate true epilepsy. Such

cases know that the tongue is bitten in epilepsy, and

they will bite their tongues and lips sufficiently to
cause bleeding, but the injury is never extensive and

the deep scars sometimes seen in true epileptics are

never seen in cases of hysterical fits, Similarly,

%
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these men know that epileptics pass their urine during
a fit and this they will do during the hysterical

attack.

The oases referred to as having had epilepsy them¬

selves will include two groups. Firstly, those who

have had true epilepsy in childhood or later in life,

but in whom the disea.se had apparently ceased until

the occurrence of an emotions,1 crises, when the fits

res,ppeared. These latter fits will in all probability

be hysterical and therefore curable. Secondly, a man

who is suffering from organic fits is very likely to

have a superaddition of hysterical fits under the stress

and strain of military service, and so a combination of

true epilepsy and hysteria is produced.

The frequency of the fits and the conditions under

which they occur are important. Very great frequency

suggests that some at least of the fits are hysterical.

Occurrence in connection v^ith emotional crises or with

some particular symptom with which they were associated

in the first instance is in favour of hysteria. The

only signs which can be regarded as conclusive evidence

against hysteria, are definite cyanosis, complete loss

of conjunctival and corneal reflexes, loss of the pupil-

3a,r reaction to light, and the most conclusive evidence

of all, an extensor plantar reflex. The plantar reflex

should be tested in every case as soon as the convul¬

sions have ceased and before consciousness has returned.

The only evidence that can be relied on from non¬

medical witnesses is the colour of the face, clutching
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at objects around, and falling down suddenly with, no

attempt at protection. If the patient s- face is flush¬

ed and he makes clutching movements he certainly is suffer¬

ing from hysterical fits, whereas if he is definitely

cyanosed the fit is undoubtedly organic.

In rare cases soldiers malinger fits. As the con¬

vulsions like those of hysteria, have simply the charac¬

ter which tne individual himself regards as most natural,

fits due to malingering and hysteria are clinically quite

indistinguishable. It is only the special circumstances

of the case which may lead to a suspicion of malingering

and definite proof is not obtained except in rare instances.

Treatment.- Hysterical fits should be as certainly

cured as any other hysterical manifestation*.: There are

two methods by which treatment can be carried out,'the

first being hypnosis and the second autognosis, By

autognosis is meant that the patient is afforded in¬

sight into his condition and made to understand thorough¬

ly the pathogenesis of his condition. Which method

should be adopted depends upon the patient and no defin¬

ite rule can be laid down. If the patient lacks intel¬

ligence so that he cannot follow the arguments necessary

for the second method, hypnosis is best, whereas if the

patient is intelligent the latter method is preferable.

i. Treatment by hypnosis.- In treating canes of

hysterical fits by hypnosis the object is to produce

in the patient a strong counter suggestion against the

fit. There is never any difficulty in getting him

under and it is only necessary to produce a state of

*
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light hypnosis. Before beginning treatment it is ex¬

plained to the patient that the treatment he is about to

receive never fails, and- in consequence of this he will

never have another fit. He is placed in a comfortable

position and it is suggested to him that his eyes will

grow heavy and that he will fall asleep and that he will

never have another fit. If it is quite clear what was

the origin of the fits this may be explained to the pati¬

ent while under hypnosis, and the suggestion given that

as the exciting cense was in the past it is now no

longer necessary to have any fits.

An hysterical attack can almost invariably be pro¬

duced under hypnosis, whereas it is impossible to pro¬

duce an organic one. If this is d.one, as is desirable

when the diagnosis is doubtful, the suggestion is made

that this is the last fit he will ever have and the

suggestion is continued in the waking state. I have

had cases in which this method was employed and so strong

was the suggestion that subsequent hypnosis and. the sug¬

gestion to have a fit entirely failed..

ii. Treatment by autognosis.- In this method of

treatment the patient is aware of what is going on all

the time, and he is invited and encouraged to co-operate

in the treatment by the exercise of his reason and his

will. It- is essential that the complete confidence of

the patient should be obtained and he is encouraged to

relate fully the condition of his health before joining

the Army, his experiences in the Army and how his fits

began or were increased in frequency. Often the origin



of" ills fits is quite clear, and the mere explanation

of this to the patient, if he is intelligent, is

frequently quite enough to effect a cure. Sometimes,

however, the patient may not remember the details of

how the trouble began, and in such cases it may be

necessary to probe more deeply into his mind. By

careful and patient investigation a clue as to the

origin can usually be found and sometimes a simple

analysis of his dreams, which frequently have to do

with buried memories of the past, may be necessary.

The next step is to find out under what conditions

subsequent fits develop, and here it will generally

be found that some excitement has brought on the con¬

dition whether of anger, fear, joy or sorrow. It

is then pointed out to the patient how the fits have

followed an emotion and that they are due to mis¬

directed energy and that by exercising his own will

power he will be able to control it. At first these

cases are best kept in isolation wards, but as they

get more confidence in themselves and their m'inds

become more stable they should be made to mix with

other patients and given occupation.

This line of treatment is equally adapted to a

patient who suffers from a combination of hysteria

and organic epilepsy as well as to one who suffers

from purely hysterical fits. It is so easy to jump

to the diagnosis that all the fits a patient is suffer¬

ing from are organic, especially if a typical epilep¬

tic attack has been witnessed. In my experience
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however the majority of soldiers suffering from

epilepsy suffer also from hysterical fits, the latter

being produced by auto-suggestion* By using this

method of treatment the functional fits can be cured,

and the patient be made a useful member of society.

Undoubtedly a great dead, of suggestion is involved

in treatment by autognosis, but it is not pure sugges¬

tion like hypnosis, and for this reason I think it is

preferable in dealing with an intelligent patient.

Whichever method is adopted it should be made clear to

the patient that the disability he is suffering from

is of little consequence and is easily cured.

Case 42. Hysterical fits cured by hypnosis.-

Pte. R,, aged 21, illiterate and with the history of

having had convulsions when a child, had been in the

Army a year, and did not have a fit until he received

word that he was going to Prance, when he had one on

his way to the station. He was admitted to hospital,

and was having fits frequently when he was transferred

to Seale Hayne Hospital on November 3, 1918. He was

treated by hypnosis and he had. no more fits. Six

weeks later before he was discharged he was hypnotised

again and an attempt was made to produce a fit which

. entirely failed.

The following three cases are examples of the psy¬

chological process by which hysterical fits are produc¬

ed. They were all treated and cured by psychotherapy.

Case 43. Dvr, J., aged 24, while on duty in Prance

was thrown from ..a. horse and struck his head. He was

*.
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unconscious for a time and was told that he had had a

fit. He recovered quickly, but after coming round he

had a severe headache. Six months later while groom¬

ing his horses he had a severe headache. He was much

fatigued and under considerable emotional strain at the

time, and the headache was followed by a fit. Subse¬

quently he had frequent fits but these always occurred

when he had a severe headache. In this case the idea,

of headaches had become associated with that of fits,

and whenever he had a severe headache a fit was sug¬

gested and took place,

Case 43. Pte. M-, aged 19, a microcephalic of low

intelligence, was a very "frightened" boy and an obvious

martial misfit, He was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital

in October, 1918, with a diagnosis of fits. Whenever

anyone came into the ward he was in at all noisily he

had a fit. He was isolated, and on investigation the

fits proved to depend upon a childish memory, and when

he was made to realise this his fits stopped. He had

had a drunken father who used to cause him great alarm

when he came into the house and knocked things about.

On these occasions he would run to his mother's arms

and have a fit.

Case 44. Pte. C., aged 38, had only been in the

Army six months and during that time he frequently had

fits, spending most ofthis period in hospital. H© was

an intelligent man and he described his.fits as coming

on especially after some emotion, such as when listen¬

ing to sacred music. He stated he had suffered from

*
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them since he was a boy, that be never lost conscious¬

ness, but that be would scream out and tbat bis whole

body would become rigid. On going into bis history

it was found tbat be bad fainted in a church when a

boy of 16, and tbat bis fits dated from tbat time. On

account of bis susceptibilities to sacred music be never

went to church. The cause was obvious, and on explain¬

ing it to bim be got perfectly well.

A combination of hysterical and organic fits is

present in the two cases quoted below.

Case 45, Pte. R„, aged 43, bad fits when be was

a baby, and these continued until be was eight years

old, and then ceased. At the age of 21, when out in

Egypt, the fits returned ana persisted for 13 months.

He had no more until called up for Army service at the

age of 42. He was then much disturbed over business

matters, and found the training very bard, He dev¬

eloped fits which were clearly hysterical, and which

were cured by psychotherapy. In this case the infan¬

tile fits were almost certainly true epilepsy, the

nature of those at 21 was doubtful, but those at the

age of 42 were certainly hysterical•

Case 46. Pte. J., aged 24, bad had fits all

his life, some of which were clearly true epilepsy,

and one observed was definitely so. After a bad

time in France bis fits became much more frequent,

and be bad two or three a week. The majority of

these were manifestly hysterical, and as a result of

psychotherapy, be went a period of two months without

*
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a fit, wiiioh was a longer interval free from convul¬

sions than he had enjoyed in civil life.

I have only once seen a case of malingering, and

that was in an unwilling conscript. He was treated

by Lieut. Col, Hurst and the case is fully described
, ;. 15.
by him.

B. DISORDERS OF SPEECH,

Hysterical disorders of speech are extremely

common in soldiers, and may be the only Hysterical

symptoms present; on the other hand, they are often

associated with other hysterical symptoms, such as

paraplegia or generalised tremors. The varieties -of

hysterical defects of speech met with in soldiers are

mutism, stammering and aphonia.

I- Hysterioal Mutism.- Of the three disorders

of speech mentioned, mutism is by far the least com¬

monly seen in a neurological Hospital in England, it

usually follows a severe emotion, such as fear, often

accompanied by concussion from a shell explosion. The

popular expressions - "to have one's breath taken away

by surprise", and "to be speechless with rage", express

well the effects of emotions on respiration and on

speech. One can easily understand how this temporary

inability to speak from the emotion caused by fear or

rage is perpetuated in a soldier's subconscious mind,

especially when ne is worn out by active service and

has the constant fear of death before him. In those

cases which fol ow concussion as the result of a shell

explosion, all the faculties are for the time in abey-
*
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ance on returning to consciousness. The first tiling

the ma,n may attempt to do is to call out and ne finds

that he cannot speak. He becomes convinced that he

cannot speak and his mutism is maintained by auto¬

suggestion. In a few cases mutism is sometimes the

direct sequel of an acute laryngitis. He finds it

hurts him to attempt to speak, and so he remains dumb.

He does not realise when his vocal cords have recover¬

ed, and he will remain mute unless he is persuaded to

use them again.

I have mentioned that mutism as seen by us is the

least common disorder of speech. This is because of

the fact that a large number of men who are rendered

mute recover their power of speech after a few days or

weeks and sometimes months, and are transferred to us

because of their stammering speech, which invariably

follows mutism when it is allowed to recover spontane¬

ously, or is incorrectly treated.

Hysterical mutism is often associated with hysteri¬

cal deafness, but recovery from the latter, or less

frequently from the former, may rapidly occur, so that

the other condition remains alone. As the recovery

of either the one or the other condition usually takes

place rapidly, we do not often have cases of combined

hysterical mutism and deafness.

Mutism has to be diagnosed from aphasia. True

motor aphasia is always organic while true mutism is

always hysterical. In contrast to the motor aphasic

who can always articulate a few words or syllables,
%
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the mute emits no sound. Written language is always

intact in the mute, while it is more or less affected

in tiie motor aphasia. As Ciiarcot pointed out long

ago, tiie mute is remarkably clever in expressing iiim- .

self by signs, wiiile, on tiie contrary, tiie apiiasic is

unable to supply tiie defects of language. A soldier

wiio can make otters understand by varied and expres¬

sive gestures iiow ne became dumb is unquestionably

suffering from hysterical mutism and not motor apiiasia.
'

Case 47. Hysterical mutism associated with.

Hysterical paraplegia.- Pte. W., aged 24, was blown

up by a sHell in January, 1918. On recovering con¬

sciousness He found He was unable to speak or move His

legs. He ws,s transferred to a. Hospital in England,

but it was not until April that He recovered his voice

sufficiently to talk with a stammer and began-to. walk

about. He was transferred to a Labcur Company in

June, 1918, but relapsed on account of a fright and

became completely paraplegic and mute again. He was

transferred to Seale Hayne Hospital on October 2, 1918,

in this condition. The following day after two Hours'

continuous persuasion and re-education He not only

walked but talked quite normally. Six weeks later He

was discharged from the Army with less than 20 per cent,

pension, as He was perfectly fit to carry on His old

occupation in civil life, and it did not seem that he

would be of use for further military service.

Case 48.Hysterical mutism following concussion

by a shell explosion.- Pte. C,, aged 24, had been in

*
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France for eleven months, and .had got on well until

he became very frightened during a heavy bombardment,

which lasted for two days.; he was then blown up, and

the first impression which reached his mind as he re¬

gained consciousness was extreme thirst. He found he

could make no sound when he tried to call for water:

the inability to speak carae as a shock to his mind,

and the fact that all the other functions of his body

were also more or less in abeyance remained unnoticed.

With his mind fixed on his dumbness, it was impossible

for speech to return when his other faculties came

back. With simple persuasion and psychotherapy

recovery rapidly took place.

Case 49, An hysterical deaf mute of two and a half

months' duration, rapidly cured.- Fte. R., aged 19,

became deaf and dumb after a severe thunderstorm on

May 6, 191S, while he was in France, His notes in

France state that "ne had electrical treatment for his

larynx with no improvement and. that he should be evacuat¬

ed to England." He was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital

on July 23, 1918, after being in another hospital for two

months. He was a deaf mute. As he was a man of small

intelligence and particularly stupid, it was decided

that simple persuasion and re-education would probably

be a, waste of time. The next morning he was given enough

ether to inhale to make him excited, and at the same time

a loud noise was made close to his ears. Strong verbal

suggestion as he regained consciousness was made to him

that he could, both hear and speak, and this was continued

for an hour afterwards, at the end of who,ch time he could



both hear and speak quite normally.

Case 50. Hysterical paraplegia and, hysterical

mutism of twenty-six months' duration, completely

cured in half an hour.- Pensioner A., aged 25,

went to Prance in February, 1915. On September 1,

1916, he was buried, by a shell and rendered com¬

pletely paraplegia and mute. He was sent to a

Military Hospital in England on September 6, where

he remained until December 17, 1917. The whole of

the time he was confined to bed and treated with

daily massage for his legs. His speech was recover¬

ed by electricity, but he stammered. On December 17,

1917, he was discharged from the Army completely

paraplegic and in receiptof a full pension. Shortly

after he was discharged he was married; he was

carried to the church and the ceremony ws,s conducted •

in the deaf and dumb language. He remained in this

condition until December, 1918, when he was recom¬

mended by his civilian doctor to apply for admission

to Seale Hayne Hospital. He was admitted on

December 17, 1913, and came under my care. He was

completely paraplegic and. quite mute. The follow¬

ing day after treatment by persuasion and re-educa¬

tion he was quite cured in half an hour. He was

so well the next morning that he asked to go home

with his wife. He was allowed to do so, and he

started work immediately in some aeroplane works.

2- Hysterical stammering.- It is so common

for soldiers to suffer from an hysterical stammer
*
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that it is of the utmost importance to realise that

this hysterical symptom is as amenable to .psycho¬

therapy as any other hysterical symptom. Stammering

is frequently a sequel to mutism which has spontaneous¬

ly recovered or whicn. has been incorrectly treated.

On the other hand, nysterical stammering does nocur

as a primary condition, usually as the result of some

intense emotion such as is experienced under heavy

shell fire, or it may be the result of an accumula¬

tion of frightening, incidents, and is thus brought on

by some trifling cause. Especially is this the case

in a man who has stammered as a child. There are

several varieties of stammering a man may develop.

He may be quite inarticulate although he makes all

the motions of speaking. In the effort of trying,

to speak, the muscles of his neck and sometimes those

of his limbs are thrown into a state of clonic con¬

vulsions. His face wears an anxious expression and

is wet with perspiration. With this inarticulate

variety may be classed those cases in which the pati¬

ent is quite unable to utter a sound without perform¬

ing some voluntary movement, such as holding or wav¬

ing his hand above his head. In other cases there

may be only a hesitation in the pronunciation of

certain words or he may only have difficulty with

words beginning with certain letters such as "s" and

"t", He may talk in a jerky, disjointed manner or

in a peculiar pitched tone.

In all cases of hysterical stammering there is

always an associated mental distress; sometimes
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there is insomnia, frightening war dreams and a

general state of anxiety and nervous instability. On

curing the stammer these associated symptoms are in¬

variably considerably improved and sometimes removed

altogether. The explanation of this is, I am sure,

due to the fact that the inability to speak is a con¬

stant source of trouble to the man and is always

before him, so that an impression is created on his

mind which makes it impossible for him to get away

from his condition. This culminates in anxiety,

insomnia and dreams.

Case 51.. Marked hysterical stammer and dyspnoea,

of two months' duration, rapidly cured.- Dvr. p.,

aged 24, was rendered unconscious by the explosion of

a shell on March 10, 1913. He was admitted to this

hospital on May 14, 1913, and was practically unable

to articulate a single word and complained of head¬

ache and sleeplessness. He was kept in bed. for three

days ana given five grains of bromide three times a

day. At the end of that time I had him brought to my

pivate room, and with re-education of his breathing and

persuasion for ten minutes he talked quite normally.

By explaining matters to him and with persuasion his

dyspnoea was cured. He was now allowed to get up and

was put on to work.

Case 52. Hysterical stammer of three months'

duration, cured in a few minutes.- A.B. H., aged 20,

was slightly wounded in February, 1913, and. develop¬

ed a stammer a few days afterwards. He was transfer¬

red to Seale Hayne Hospital on May, 14? 1918.' The



treatment he had received had been daily breathing

exercises. He talked in a very low voice with a

slight stammer. In five minutes with re-education

of his breathing, and persuasion to make him talk

loudly, he spoke normally.

Ease 53.
_ Hysterica,! gestures of the arms

resulting from imitation after recovery from mutism,

rapidly cured.-. Fte. T., aged 23, was buried by a

shell on September 26, 1917; he was rendered uncon¬

scious and lost his.voice for two days. At the end

of a month he rejoined his battalion at Cambrai. After

being under heavy gunfire he relapsed and again lost

his voice. Lieut. Col. Hurst was asked to see him at

Portsmouth ea,rly in March, 1918, as he was still mute,

With simple persuasion he was made to speak quite

normally in a few minutes. Lieut. Col. Hurst returned

to Letley and the patient went back to his ward, where

there was another patient, who made hysterical gestures

of his arms whenever he spoke. The next morning the

man who had been mute found that he was unable to speak

unless he, too, gesticulated with his arms. . This was

obviously a result of imitation. He appears to have

had no further treatment until he was transferred, to

Seale Hayne Hospital on May 17, 1918. He was able

to speak, but always raised his right arm above his

head when he did so, If the right arm was held down,

he raised the left one above his head; if both were

held down he was unable to utter a work, After a

few minutes conversation with him in a private room

followed by respiratory re-education, hp was able to
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talk without gesticulating, although his words came

slowly and with some hesitation. With continued

re-education he rapidly spoke quite normally.

Treatment.- Every case of mutism or stammering

caused by the war should be rapidly and completely

cured. The ideal treatment is psychotherapy, and

a cure should be obtained at a single sitting. A

preliminary conversation should be held with the

patient and the cause of his condition explained to

him as much as possible.. At the same time, it

should be impressed upon him so convincingly that he

is about to be cured that he himself feels no doubt

about it. If this is dona in the case of the mute

it is immaterial what form of treatment is employed

so long -as it has not been used before. Simple and

vigorous persuasion is by far the best method, but

occasionally this has to be augmented by passing a

laryngeal bougie. As soon as the patient can be

induced to make a sound such as a cough, he will

rapidly, with continued persuasion, regain his speech.

When he does this he will frequently stammer, and it

is most important not to leave him at this stage

but to continue treatment until he is talking normally.

In treating the stammer the patient lies flat upon his

back and he is first instructed to fill a,nd empty his

lungs to their fullest capacity. It may be some

little time before he can accomplish'this, but it is

essential that he should be able to do this before

the next stage is attempted. He is then told to

pronounce words of one syllable such as "one" or
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letters such, as "a,b,c," at the beginning of expira¬

tion, and to bring them out in a sharp and precise

manner. then ne can do this he is told to try words

of two syllables and so on until he can say a whole

sentence with one breath. The whole treatment some¬

times only takes a quarter of an hour, but however

long it takes it is of the utmost importance to remove

all trace of the stammer at a single sitting. If this

is not done, it may require weeks of re-education to

obtain a perfect cure. In a few cases where there is

a great deal of instability it may be advisable to keep

the patient at rest in bed for a day or two before

actual treatment is carried out. If this is done, the

patient should be encouraged all the time with the fact

that he is going to be rapidly cured, the rest in bed

being merely a preliminary to active psychotherapy.

o. hysterical aphonia-.- During the past eighteen

months I have seen numerous cases of aphonia in soldiers,

every one of whicxi has proved to be hysterical, and so

rapidly cured by psychotherapy.

The commonest cause of hysterical aphonia seen in

soldiers is probably exposure to irritant gasses.

Exposure to irritant gasses causes an intense inflamma¬

tion of the pharynx, larynx and trachea,, and in some

cases of the larger bronchi. An acute laryngitis is

thus produced and within a few hours the voice can

only be produced with difficulty and subsequently only

in a whisper, because of the pain produced in attempt¬

ing to speak. The aphonia at this stage is partly,
due to a protective reflex, in order to avoid the pain
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produced, in speaking, and partly voluntary. Under

treatment by vocal rest and in some cases by inhala¬

tions, the inflammation'should soon diminish, and

there should'be no loss of voice or other throat

symptoms after a period of four weeks at most. Fre¬

quently, however, cases of aphonia may persist after'

gassing for much longer periods, even for several

months, and it is at this stage tnat we usually see

them, From our experience at Seale Hayne Hospital,

it can be taken as a rule that all cases of aphonia

following gassing and persisting for longer than three

or four weeks are bysterical in nature and can, there¬

fore, be speedily cured by psychotherapy.

The soldier, having become highly suggestible as

the result of the stress and strain of war does not

realise when the inflammation of his vocal cord.s has

subsided, and unless he is stimulated to use them he

will perpetuate the disability by auto-suggestion, the

idea becoming fixed in his mind that some real, and

permanent damage has been cs.used to his voice. This

idea which is at first induced by auto-suggestion is

only too frequently prolonged by hetero-suggestion.

Constant laryngoscopic examinations are often made and

an entry on his medical case sheet of "laryngitis and.

some congestion of the vocal cords" is made. Local

treatment is given daily, and thus the idea of incura¬

bility becomes more and more fixed in the patient's

mind. All forms of treatment, unless they act as a

form of counter suggestion, prove unavailing and can



only do harm by perpetuating the condition. If, on

the other hand, the condition is recognised as hys¬

terical, a rapid and complete cure can be obtained

by psychotherapy. With a history of gassing, no

laryngoscopic examination is ever necessary, and

even if for any reason the possibility of organic

disease in a larynx, such as tuberculosis arises, a

single examination should suffice.

Case 54. hysterical aphonia after gassing of

thirteen months: duration, cured in five minutes.-

Gnr. S. , aged 23, was severely gassed on October 6,

1917. On regaining consciousness six hours later

he was quite unable to speak owing to severe pain

in the throat. A week later he was able to whisper.

Despite inhalations and much local treatment to the

larynx, he was still aphonic when admitted to Seale

hayne Hospital on November 19, 1918, Complete

recovery resulted in five minutes as the result of

psychotherapy.

Case 55. Hysterical aphonia, after gassing of ten

months' duration, cured in three minutes.- Gnr. W.,

aged 28, was gassed at Ypres in July, 1917, and lost

his voice. He was transferred to Seale Hayne Hospital

on May 15, 1918. So marked was the aphonia that it

was almost impossible to hear a word he said, although

he made all the movements of speaking. He had receiv¬

ed treatment with faradism to the throat and daily

inhalations. He was seen the evening he was admitted,

and was told he would be cured the following morning.
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Jith simple persuasion he spoke quite normally in

three minutes.

Case 56. Hysterical aphonia after gassing; five

months' duration; cured, in a quarter of an hour.-

Gnr. P., aged 34, was gassed on December 28, 1917,

and lost his voice. He was admitted from the same

military hospitad as the patient above on the same

day, and had had the same treatment. He was cured

by simple persuasion, in a quarter of an hour.

Hysterical aphonia frequently follows'other in¬

flammatory conditions, such as catarrhal laryngitis,

occurring either alone or with bronchitis, and diph¬

theria. The following two cases illustrate this.

Case 57. Hysterical aphonia after bronchitis;

22 months' duration; cured in two minutes.- pte.S.,

aged 35, had bronchitis in January, 1917, followed

by mutism for four months. Since May, 1917, he had

been aphonic. He was treated with frequent inhala¬

tions and massage daily to the taroat for two months.

Admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on October 24, 1918,

he was completely cured by psychotherapy in two

minutes.

Case 58. Hysterical aphonia following diphtheria-;

ten months' duration, cured in five minutes.- Spr. B.,

aged 36, had diphtheria in September, 1917. Much

local treatment was given to the throat. In February,

1918 he. developed catarrhal laryngitis. His voice

remained a whisper despite various treatment until

admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on July 30, 1918.

In five minutes he was completely cured by psychotherapy.
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Hysterical aphonia may follow severe emotional

strain, tut in such cases it is generally a sequel

of mutism. During recovery from hysterical mutism,

wnether spontaneous or as a result of treatment,

aphonia often occurs as an intermediate stage, tut

if properly treated it should not te allowed to per¬

sist for more than a few minutes.

In the following cases the aphonia was primary.

Case 59. hysterical aphonia following a shook;

two months' duration, cured in one minute.- pte. B.,

aged 33, became aphonic in June, 1918, on hearing

that nis mother was dangerously ill. Despite medi¬

cine and local treatment his- voice failed to return.

He was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on August 29,

1918, and completely cured ty psychotherapy in one

minute.

Case 60.- Recurrent hysterical aphonia of emotional

origin; thirteen week^' duration, cured in ten minutes.~

Pte. C., aged 36, had had two or three attacks -of aphonia

during service from emotional causes. In June, 1918,

he was ope.rs.ted upon for inguinal hernis.. After a

second operation for secondary septic trouble three

weeks later, aphonia developed, possibly s.s a result

of laryngeal irritation produced by ether. After it

had lasted thirteen weeks, it was completely cured by.

psychotnerapy in ten minutes.

Actual wounds in the region of the larynx with¬

out any real damage to the voca,l cords are frequently

followed by aphonia, as in the following two cases,
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Case 61. Hysterical aphonia following laryngeal

concussion; six months'- duration, cured in five

minutespte. P., aged 21, was wounded on April 9,

1918, by a bullet which passed through the neck to

the left of the thyroid cartilage and came out over

the right shoulder. He immediately whispered and

was afraid to speak because of the pain. After

treatment in four general hospitals he was immedi¬

ately cured by psychotherapy on admission to Seale

Hayne Ho sp i tal.

Case 62. _Hysterical aphonia and dysphagia, fol¬

lowing a wound of the neck; four months' duration,

cured in one hour.- Pte. H., aged 28, was wounded

by a bullet passing through the thyroid cartilage on

May 30, 1918. On regaining consciousness he was un¬

able to speak or swallow. He was admitted on Septem¬

ber 27, 1913, with hysterica,! aphonia, and dysphagia

after failure of treatment in general hospitals. The

aphonia and dysphagia were completely cured in-one

hour by psychotherapy.

In all these cases, the patient is aphonic

because he is convinced in his mind that he cannot

phonate. He either makes no real attempt to speak

at all, or his effort is inco-ordinated.

Treatment.- The treatment of hysterical aphonia

is so simple that its technique should be learnt by

every medical officer. Mo special qualifications

are necessary and no instruments. As he result of

experience our methods nave become increasingly
*

simple. Twelve months ago we often used electricity



as a means of suggestion, applying an inferalaryngeal

electrode to the vocal cords. Occasionally the

introduction of the intralaryngeal catheter alone

without electricity would effect the cure. When

these methods failed, as occasionally happened,

ether administered rapidly to the stage of intoxica¬

tion with vigorous suggestion continued as the pati¬

ent was coming round until he was wide awake was

generally successful, How it is only in very ex¬

ceptional cases that such means are required.

The method we now employ is simple persuasion,

and it is only very rarely that this method fails.

If the medical officer has the confidence in his

ability to affect a cure and the patient has the

right mental attitude and realises that he is going

to be cured success is assured.

On -admission the patient is told that he will be

cured the following day. In the meantime the Sister

of the ward tells him that he will certainly get his

voice back when the medical officer treats him and-

also he may meet other patients who have been similar¬

ly cured. In this way he is convinced that he will,

soon speak and his mind is ready to be cured, although

this "atmosphere of cure" in which the patient is

surrounded as a preliminary is quite unessential, as

aphonics can be cured at other hospitals in the .same

manner by simple persuasion, as has often been the

case when one of us has visited other hospitals, but

it certainly assists treatment by preparing the pati¬

ent !s mind in this manner.
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It is advisable, though not essential, to treat

the patient by himself in a private room. He sits

comfortably in a ohair while it is explained to him

that his loss of voice is due to the fact that he

has forgotten how to use it, He is told that he

whispered, in the first place, in order to save him¬

self from pain, as his vocal cords were inflamed. He

is then told that as the inflammation has now long

ago passed away, there is no further need to save his

voice, and all that lie has to do is to make a great

effort to assist and he will get it back the way in

which he is shown. He is then asked to cough and

this is persevered with until he can produce a normal

cough. His attention is immediately drawn to the

natural cough, and we explain to him how the noise

ms.de in coughing is actually the same as in speaking,

so that if he can cough he can also say "one". He

is told to cough again ana say "one" immediately after

without a pause. He usually succeeds and very little

encouragement is required, the patient soon counting

and talking in his natural voice. It occasionally

happens that before the return of the normal voice

either a hoarseness or a falsetto voice is heard. As

this is due entirely to inco-ordination of the cords,

treatment by re-education should be continued until

this stage passes away which is usually a matter of

a few minutes. The cure is almost invariably com¬

plete in anything from half a minute to one hour, but

however long is takes it is necessary to continue
*
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until a cure is obtained, as it is most important to

obtain the patient's confidence and this can only be

done if he is cured at a single sitting.

The advantage of this method is that the patient

realises that he has got his voice back entirely by

his own efforts, and that if he relapses he knows

exactly how to cure himself without assistance. it

is very rare for a patient to relapse after being

treated in this manner, whereas formerly when we

employed electricity and other agents, it was of

quite frequent occurrence.

The following are statistics of 67 consecutive

cases of aphonia; all were hysterical.

37 following gassing.
18 " emotion.

8 " laryngitis and bronchitis.
2 " wounds of the neck.
1 " wounds of the chest.
1 " debility.

Average period of treatment before admission - 205 days,
Maximum - 35 months. Minimum - 2 weeks.

37 were cured within five minutes,
21 were cured within half an hour.
and 9 required more than half an hour.

C. DISORDERS OF THE SPECIAL SEDSES.

1- Disorders of hearing.- Hysterical deaf¬

ness is as a rule bilateral and is almost always the

result of a violent bombardment, explosion of a mine

or actual concussion by a shell explosion. It forms

part of the concussion syndrome and is one of the

most constant elements in it. It is only exceptional

that it is spontaneous in origin or occurs in a pati¬

ent with actual cranial injury, fracture or wound-in
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a limb. It is frequently associated, with, mutism,

but quite commonly the hearing recovers, leaving the

patient mute. On the other hand, I have seen several

cases perfectly well in every way except that they are

totally deaf in both ears. Partial deafness of one

or both ears is often associated with other hysterical

symptoms such as paraplegia and stammer. Perhaps this

is the commonest type which is seen at neurological

hospitals in England, as these cases although they

originally were deaf mutes have partially recovered

the use of their speech and their hearing by the

time they are sent to them.

The initial deafness is doubtless due to concus¬

sion of the internal ear, as it may be associated

with vertigo and temporary nystagmus and possibly

also of the auditory centres, This may last for a

few hours or days, but if it persists for a still

longer period it is almost always hysterical. The

persistency of deafness due to a psychical cause is

all the greater as it is often not recognised and

patients suffering from it are considered and treat¬

ed as if they were suffering from organic deafness.

One frequently finds noted on the case sheets that

the patient is suffering from "nerve deafness". It

is .a nerve deafness, but it is an hysterical deaf¬

ness, and unless: treated by psychotherapy the con¬

dition will only be perpetuated by the netero-

suggestion involved in the usual methods of treat¬
ment adopted for nerve deafness.

*
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A large proportion of hysterical deafness occurs

in men who have had previous disease of the ear. The

fact that they have nad previous ea,r trouble increases

their suggestibility,especially if they were slightly

deaf before they were subjected to the stress and strain

of active service. One or both drums are sometimes

perforated owing to the sudden enormous change in

atmospheric pressure. The tear soon heals with com¬

plete restoration of hearing, unless the patient at

the moment of regaining consciousness when he realises

that his hearing is impaired, becomes convinced that

he will never hear again. He then converts by .-auto¬

suggestion comparatively slight deafness of one or

both ears into complete and bilateral deafness.

Diagnosis.- Complete bilateral deafness follow¬

ing the explosion, of a powerful shell is, in my

experience, always almost entirely hysterical. There

may be a slight organic element due to a haemorrhage

into the middle ear or a rupture of the drums, but

this element is for the most part negligible. In¬

equality of deafness in the two ears points strongly

to the presence of some organic change, which may

either have been present before the superaddition of

the functional element or may have been caused by

some injury to the internal ear at the time of the

concussion.

The Vestibular Reactions. We have found that

in tne differentiation of total hysterical deafness

from total organic deafness absolute reliance can

be placed upon the presence or absence "of normal
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vestibular reactions. If they are present the con¬

dition is hysterical; 'if they are absent it is

.organic. In oases of incomplete deafness the sign

is of less value. It is often very difficult to

come to a definite diagnosis, as partial organic

deafness, in which tne vestibular reactions are lost

in the severer cases and exaggerated in the slighter

cases, may be accompanied and exaggerated by the

simultaneous presence of hysterical deafness, which

if is quite impossible to recognise. In all cases

of doubt we have acted on the principle that all

cases of deafness following concussion should be

treated by psychotherapy. I have never yet seen a,

case of war deafness, no matter how big the organic

element has been, which has failed to improve by

psychotherapy.

We employ the rotation test in investigating

the vestibular reaction. The patient is turned

rapidly round five times and the character end

degree of the nystagmus on looking in the direction

opposite to the rotation is estime/ted. He is then

told to bend forwards with his forehead resting on

a stick and to rotate his body round this five times.

If his vestibules are healthy he has considerable

vertigo on assuming the erect posture and is quite

unable to walk along a straight line. The vertigo

and staggering may be absent or only slight, and in

this case some.involvement of the vestibules has

occurred,

*
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Persistence during sleep. Hysterical symptoms

do not, as far as I have investigated them, often

persist during sleep, and Babinski regards this as
-j

a definite law, Yealland states "functional deaf¬

ness, like other forms of functional paralysis, dis¬

appears during sleep. A sound which is only suffi¬

ciently loud to waken a normal sleeper will also

waken the functionally deaf, but when they are awaken¬

ed they cannot be made to hear, and oleum that they

do not know why they have wakened". Hysterical

deafness, however, may persist during sleep, as was

proved by the fact that three men who were under our

care at Metley, and who were suffering from total

hysterical deafness remained sound asleep in spite

of the fact that an alarm of fire was raised in the

ward in which they were sleeping and the loudest

possible noise was made within a foot of their heads.

All three men subsequently completely recovered their

hearing by psychotherapy,

The Auditory Motor or Jump Reflex. A sudden

noise normally causes an individual to jump and

blink, and at the same time his pupils dilate.

This is a protective reflex and is a preparation

for flight. In certain war neuroses of emotional

origin this reflex is gres/tly exaggerated and may

occur during sleep and deep hypnosis, although the

patient d.oes not hear the noise which induces it.

That the reflex is quite independent of actual

hearing is shown by the fact that during deep

*

'
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hypnosis with the eyes open, individuals in whom the

reflex is normal or only slightly exaggerated do not

jump or blink, and the pupils do not dilate even when

a very loud noise is made close to the ear, although

they answer whispered questions and obey whispered

commands. The auditory-motor reflex is subcortical

and Professor C.S. Sherrington in his experiment on

cats found, that it was a function of the mid-brain.

A slight reflex was present in most of our cases

of hysterical deafness, but it. became less marked and

sometimes disappeared altogether on repetition. At

the most a slight dilatation of the pupil occurred.

It is thus clear that the presence of an auditory-

motor reflex does not imply that hearing occurs and

a man may be suffering from hysterical deafness and

yet show a normal reflex.

Another point in the diagnosis of hysterical

deafness is the exaggerated lank of attention shown

on the part of the pa/tient, and the complete absence

of any attempt made to listen.

Pathogenesis.- The psychological factor upon

which hearing depends is listening. Hearing neces¬

sitates listening and. if an individual does not

listen he does not hear, Shis is well shown in the

total deafness to what is said which results from

inattention during a dull sermon or lecture. The

following is a possible explanation of hysterical

deafness. The auditory path to the cerebral cortex

is made up of neurones, and the deafness is the result
*
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of the unswitching of the synapses at the junction

between one or more of these. The dendrons of the

cells must be in contact for hearing tc occur, and

if for any reason these become "unswitched" deaf¬

ness occurs. It is quite a normal phenomenon for

the dendrons to retract and the synapses to become

unswitched in natural sleep, but directly the in¬

dividual awakens the dendrons are thrown out again

and become in contact and he neons. The persis¬

tence of deafness in natural sleep in cases of

hysterical deafness shows tnat when the inatten¬

tion has lasted for a considerable period, the un-

switching of the synapses is more profound than that

which normally occurs during deep sleep and that it

is entirely due to this retraction of the dendrons

that deafness occurs.

We often find, that a man who has been deaf for

a long time, after he has completely recovered, may

take some time before he becomes accustomed to the

new conditions. If he is caught unawares he often

fails to hear, though directly he perceives he is

being spoken to he listens and hears perfectly well.

Treatment.- All cases of deafness following

concussion if they have persisted for more than two

or three weeks should be treated by psychotherapy,

as the "nerve deafness" which is such a constant

feature in these cases .iaas always proved, in our ex¬

perience, to be largely or entirely functional. The

form of psychotnerapy employed is immaterial so long
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as the patient is convinced that the treatment he is

about to receive is going to cure him. Deafness which

is associated with mutism is easy to cure, as the return

.of speech generally convinces him that he can also hear,

especially if he has been told that this will be the
■4

case, He is induced to listen as soon as he is able

to speak, end the unswitched synapses are once more

switched on. In-the'same way if deafness is associat¬

ed with any other hysterical symptom, such as paraplegia,,

as soon as the paraplegia is cured the confidence of

the patient is obtained and very little further persua¬

sion will restore his hearing, In this manner I com¬

pletely cured a man suffering from hysterical para¬

plegia, stammer and deafness in half an hour. As soon

as he was able to walk he was so pleased with himself

and nad such confidence in me that it required very

little morepsychotherapy to cure his remaining symp¬

toms,

Uncomplicated deafness is more difficult, .

especially -if it is unilateral. Before we see these

cases they have usually had an endless variety of

treatment which lias only succeeded in perpetuating

the idea of permanency of their disability in their

minds. Before dealing with these cases it must be

decided what form of suggestion is going to be em¬

ployed and the patient must be told in writing that

the treatment he is to receive is sure to cure him.

Further explanation at this stage is useless as he is,

as a rule, too deaf to follow any.explanation as to

his condition. Electricity may be employed in the
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form of faradism, an electrode being placed over tiie

man's ear, and a momentary strong current being given;

at the same time a loud noise is made close to bis

bead and once be bas beard a sound tiie synapses are

gradually switched on. His attention is drawn to

the fact that be can now bear something if be wil

only listen, and. if be wil . concentrate with all bis

will bis bearing will rapidly recover. If this and

otner methods of persuasion fail, such as placing a

binaural stethoscope in bis ears and shouting or making

a loud noise through the chest piece, we have resorted

to pseudo operations. All cases of total hysterical

deafness treated by this method which I have seen have

completely recovered. The patient is told that the

operation is a very slight one, and that it is always

successful in restoring the bearing, but that wny he

has not had it before is that other methods ere always

tried first before resorting to it. He is given enough

ether to make him excited, and a small cut is made be¬

hind his ear; at the same time a hammer is banged on

a sheet of iron during the operation close to his head.

Continued suggestion is made while he is coming round

and until he has recovered from the effects of the

anaesthetic.

Cases in which there is a mixture of organic

and hysterical deafness present much more prolonged

psychotherapy is often necessary, and it is some¬

times difficult to decide when the functional element
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is removed. In treating these cases it is neces¬

sary to be on guard against tiie patient learning

lip-reading, as he is very prone to do so. it is

essential not to despair it improvement fails to

occur at one or more treatments and to continue

patiently to try to create an improvement in the

patient's hearing, as the final result always justi¬

fies the time and trouble that has been taken in

treatment by psychotherapy.

Case 68. Total hysterical deafness of both

ears of nine months ' duration; cured' by a pseudo-

operation. - Gnr. B., aged 22, had always been

healthy and as far as he knew had never had any¬

thing' wrong with his ears. He went to Francse and

in August, 1917, while he was with the heavy guns

he was in a bombardment and his ears bleed. From

that time onwards he was totally deaf in both ears.

He had received various treatments with no improve¬

ment and was transferred to Seale Hayne Hospital in

April, 1918. As ordinary methods of psychotherapy

failed he had a pseudo operation on both ears in

May, and immediately recovered his hearing.

Case 64. Total hysterical deafness of eight

months ' durationj cured by -psychotherapy,- Pte.R.,

aged 19, had never suffered from any ear trouble

before he joined the Army in May, 1917. He went

to France in January, 1918, and was buried by a

shell explosion in February of the same year. ■ He

was d.ug out and afterwards found that he was
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totally deaf. Except for this, he. suffered from no

other disability. He was treated at various hospitals

with no improvement, and was admitted to Seale Hayne

Hospital in September, 1918, unable to hear the loud¬

est noise with either ear. He was treated with psy¬

chotherapy for forty-five minutes with a binaural

stethoscope, at the end of which time he could hear

perfectly well.

Case 65. Hysterical deafness associated with

organic deafness, greatly improved.- Fte. C.,

aged 19, when a child had a discharge from both

ears, and on joining the Army in January, 1918, he

was slightly deaf in both ears. In September, 1918

he was in a heavy bombardment after which he became

very deaf, only hearing the voice when it-was raised

to its highest pitch. He received treatment by

syringing the ears and. the passage of the eustachian

catheter, but no improvement occurred. He was admit¬

ted to Seals. Hayne HospitsH on November 28, 1918,

and with treatment by psychotherapy could take part

in an ordinary conversation at the end. of a fortnight,

II, Hysterical Disorders of Vision.

Hysterical disorders of the eye are perhaps

of more common occurrence than is generally believed.

At any rate, I have seen several different varieties

of ocular symptoms which for a long time had remain¬

ed unrecognised, but when they were treated by psy¬

chotherapy completely recovered, In all the cases

there was generally a predisposing factor which had
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led the patient to believe that he had something

wrong with his eyes, and the addition of the excit¬

ing cause was sufficient suggestion to produce the

gross hysterical symptom.

Etiology and pathogenesis.- Exposure to an

irritant gas, such as the mustard gas used by the

G-ermans in the latter years of the war, has un¬

doubtedly been the commonest cause of the develop¬

ment of hysterical eye symptoms. Che symptoms pro¬

duced, as I have seen them, nave been ptosis, ble¬

pharospasm, hysterical paresis and spasm of accom¬

modation and amblyopia.

1- Hysterical ptosis and blepharospasm.- Th®

natural sequel of exposure of the eyes to an irri¬

tant gas is, after a few hours, intense conjuncti¬

vitis, with associated lachrymation and photophobia.

Che eyes are kept tightly closed, partly by in¬

activity of the levator palpebrae superioris muscles,

and partly by a reflex contracture of the.orbicularis

palpebrarum muscles. With appropriate treatment at

the end of three or four weeks this inflammation, as

a rule, subsid.es and consequently in the majority of

individuals the eyes are opened again and the pati¬

ent sees. If, however, the patient for some reason

or other fears that some permanent d.amage has been

d.one to one or both eyes, the voluntary inactivity

of the levator palpebrae superioris can so easily

be changed into an involuntary inactivity, which is
*•

then rapidly converted, unless the patient's mind
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is disillusioned and persuasion employed, into an

hysterical ptosis. In the same way the reflex ble¬

pharospasm which at first is caused by the severe

pain is perpetuated as an hysterical blepharospasm.

This hysterical blepharospasm is generally most

obvious when the patient attempts to open his eyes

voluntarily. Sometimes ptosis may be present alone

in one eye or a combination of the two conditions

may be found in one eye. Frequently a patient who

is suffering from hysterical ptosis and so is quite

unable to open his eyes by his levator muscles will

contract his frontalis muscles in an effort to com¬

pensate for this with sufficient success to enable-

him to see through the chinks between his eyelids.

In one case I have seen this paralysis of tne leva¬

tor spread so that the whole of the side of the face

became paralysed including the platysma. Similarly

I have seen hysterical blepharospasm associated with

spasm of other facial muscles of the same side of

the face.

Ptosis and blepharospasm are only too frequent¬

ly prolonged by unconscious hetero-suggestion on the

part of the physician, who orders daily eye baths,

eye shades and coloured glasses, the treatment being

indefinitely continued so long as the patient keeps

his eyes closed. (Fig. 17)
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(a) Position at
rest, showing
double ptosis,
right-sided
fs,cial spasm
and left-
sided facial
paralysis.

(b) Same as (a)
with left eyelid
raised so as to
see; this could
not be done'with
the right eye
owing to spasm.

(c; Voluntary
effort to open
eyes, resulting
in over-action of
left frontalis,
though left side
of face is paral¬
ysed; and spasm
of right side of
face including,
platysma.

Pig. 17. hysterical ptosis of left eye
and. paralysis of left side of face with hysterical

spasm of right sid.e of fa,ce.

2• hysterical amblyopia and hysterics,! paresis

and spasm of accommodation.- These conditions

frequently accompany hysterical ptosis and. blepharo¬

spasm, the expla,nation being as follows. The lay-'

man's idea of blindness is usually found to b.e that

he expects his eyes to be closed. If he is told to

pretend to be blind he closes his eyes, and. if his

lids are then opened he at once turns his eyes up¬

wards so that his pupils are hidden behind his lids,

haturally he does not see anything. This is what

happens in hysterical ptosis and blepharospasm if

the lids are forcibly opened. At the same time,

after he has been persuaded to direct his eyes for¬

wards, he has so convinced himself that ne cannot

see that he makes no attempt to look. Just as in
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hysterical .deafness it is necessary to listen in

order to near, so in hysterical amblyopia it is

necessary to look in order to see. In addition to

this, a man with normal vision relaxes his ciliary

muscles to look at the distance and contracts them

to look at a near object. If he is convinced that

he cannot see he fails to regulate the activity of

his ciliary muscles correctly when he opens his eyes.

Instead of relaxing them when he wishes to look at

a distant object he throws them into spasm, but this

does not enable him to see near objects clearly, as

the degree of contraction is insufficient. He has

in fact lost control over accommodation and believ¬

ing himself blind looks at nothing.

Hysterical blindness may follow concussion from

a shell explosion. It is sometimes accompanied by

blepharospasm,which may pass off in a few days, or

may remain indefinitely, and it is sometimes associ¬

ated with other hysterical symptoms, such as deafness.

The possibility of hysterical blindness in cases

in which there has been a wound of the occipital lobe

should always be thought of, as the lesion may so

far have recovered as not to have produced any per¬

manent damage to the visual centres. The blindness

which in the first place was organic is perpetuated

by auto-suggestion and becomes hysterical.

Diagnosis.- It may be taken as a general rule

that ptosis or blepharospasm following gassing which

lasts for more than three or four weeks is hysterical.
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Tia© conjunctivitis and photophobia in tiie' worst

cases has completely gone, or at any rate is suffi¬

ciently well at tiie end of a month for the patient

to open his eyes normally. It is generally stated

ana in fact is quoted in most text hooks, that hys¬

terical ptosis can be distinguished from ptosis

due to organic disease by the fact .that the latter

is accompanied by compensatory over-action of the

frontalis muscle in the effort to keep the eye

open, whereas this never occurs in the former con-

17 i o
dition. Purves Stewart and Oppenheim both make

the distinction without mentioning the possibility

of exceptions. The only description of over-action

of the frontalis in hysterical ptosis is described
19

by (lowers , who states "there is sometimes over-

action of the frontalis" in his description of hys¬

terical ptosis. This statement is correct, as I

have several times seen it, and so this point cannot

be regarded as of any real value in diagnosing an

organic from an "hysterical ptosis. If an attempt

is made to pull the eyes open in cases of hysterical

blepharospasm great resistance is experienced, and

a peculiar thrill is felt owing to the irregular

contraction of the orbicularis muscles.

In amblyopia, due to concussion of the visual

centres in the occipital lobes or to actual injury

of the lobes the patient should be given the oppor¬

tunity of psychotherapy as soon as the acute injury

has subsided, as improvement will often follow, but
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there are no means whereby an accurate diagnosis can

be made apart from the results of treatment.

Treatment.- Hysterical ocular symptoms yield

readily to psychotherapy. We have obtained/rapid

and permanent cures by simply persuasion and re¬

education, so that any aid from suggestive measures

such as electricity are quite unnecessary. 'We explain

to the patient the origin of his blindness and why-

it has continued until this is quite clear in his-

mind. He is then encouraged to exert all his con¬

centration, and will-power, and in a short time his

hysterical blindness or amblyopia will disappear,

and objects will become clearer and clearer until

he realises that he has recovered his sight. In

the cases in which blepharospasm and contraction of

the frontalis occur gentle rubbing of the affected .

muscles may a,ssist treatment.

Case 66. Hysterical ptosis with Unilateral

blepharospa,sm and amblyopia,, cured in. an hour-. -

Cpl. B., was-gassed in France in June, 1913. This

resulted in severe conjunctivitis. As he could

not open his eyes, he was afraid he might go blind.

He was particularly anxious about his left eye, as

it had always been weak and subject to Inflammation

and styes-. In order to protect the eyes when

painful he had kept- the lids closed, and when the

inflammation had subsided he found he was unable to

open them. If the left lid was raised he experi¬

enced great discomfort and everything seemed blurred.
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The right eye was not painful and lie could see clearly

with, it, but in order to do so lie had to raise the

lid by contracting the frontalis, as he could not use

his levator palpebrae. He was admitted to Seale

Hayne Hospital on October 23, and. an hour's persua¬

sion ws-s sufficient to induce him to use the proper

muscles and. to relau the spasm of the right frontalis,

but the latter condition tended to relapse for a few

days unless he paid special attention to it. The

vision of the left eye quickly returned with re¬

education of accommodation. (Fig. 18)

After one hour
ment.

treat-
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Case 67. Hysterical blepharospasm, ptosis and

amblyopia following gassing- of five months' duration,

cured in half an hour by psychotherapy.- L.Cp1. H.»

aged 22, was gassed in France on May 20, 1918, and

was admitted to hospital the same day with conjuncti¬

vitis ana his eyes tightly closed. Thirteen days

later he was able to open his left eye, but the right

one still remained closed, and he thought he was

blind in that eye. Early in June he was transfer¬

red to a military hospital in England, where he re¬

mained for a fortnight. He was then sent to a V.A.D.

hospital and treated with electricity and daily eye-

baths with no improvement, He was admitted to

Seale Hayne Hospital on October 22, with the right

eye tightly closed owing to unopposed spasm of the

orbicularis, and the left eye partially open as a

result of continuous contraction of the frontalis

muscle. Vision was so indistinct that he could only

see with difficulty, and he was quite unable to read,

ho conjunctivitis was present, but at the corner of

the right eye there was a scar on the skin about the

size of a two-shilling piece. This he said was caused

by a growth (? naevus) being burnt off when he was a

child, since when the sight of the right eye was

becoming more "blurred", and when he was gassed he

was at once terrified that he would be completely

blinded in this eye. He was treated by persuasion,

and in half an hour the orbicularis spasm of the

right side and the ptosis of the left were overcome,
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and lie was then quickly trained to focus his eyes,

so that .his vision became quite normal except for

some myopia of the right eye, which had always been

present. (Pig. 19;

It is interesting to note that in the above

case the eye which was persistently kept closed was

that which was already fixed in the patient's mind ■

as being weak, and as to the ultimate recovery of

which he was most anxious. Such a psychological

cause is always found in cases where a condition,

which one would expect to be symmetrical, is asym¬

metrical .

Pig, 19. Before treatment. After half an hour's
treatment.
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Case 68. hysterical blepharospasm and amblyopia

of four months '■ duration, cured In five minutes.-

G-nr. K., aged 33, cad. been in France seven months,

when he was blown up in December, 1917, and was then

very?- shaky and very frightened. He was gassed on

April 9, 1918. Hext morning, he was unable to open

his eyes. When admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital in

August, 1918, he could only see indistinctly for a

yard in front of him, through the narrow slit which

he could produce by a great effort between his eye¬

lids by strong contraction of his frontalis muscles,

and he used his hands to steer himself. A thrill

caused by contraction of the orbicularis muscles was

distinctly felt in the lids when an attempt was made

to force tnem open.

The orbicularis spasm relaxed and he recovered

the power in his levator palpebrae muscles in five

minutes as a result of persuasion, and. he was then

quickly trained to see perfectly well. For a time

he was inclined to blink and to let the upper eye¬

lids droop a little; this was due to persistence

of slight ptosis, caused by hysterical paresis of

the levator palpebrae muscles, and not to spasm of

the orbicularis, and in order to counteract the

ptosis he continued to wrinkle his forehead.. He

made a slow but steady recovery from this habit,

and. was discharged from hospital completely- cured

a few weeks later. (Fig. 20/
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Fig. 20. Hysterical blepharo¬
spasm and amblyopia of four

months 1 duration.

Case 69. Hysterical amblyopia and spasm of

accommodation, following concussion of four and a

half months' duration.- Spr. G-. , aged 28, four

years before joining the Army had his left eye

removed as a result of an accident, since when he

ha® worn a glass eye. The sight of the right eye

on joining the Army was 6. He went to France in

June, 1918, and an aeroplane bomb dropped about 25

yards away from him and blew his glass eye out. Ho

other damage was done but he noticed a temporary com¬

plete blindness lasting one minute. Since this

temporary blindness his vision steadily deteriorated

until on admission to Seals Hayne Hospital on Octo¬

ber 26, 1918, he could only get about with great

difficulty. He complained of distortion of the image

of straight erect objects, such as telegraph poles,

and on looking at an object he looked at it obliquely,

holding the object low down and either to the left or

the right side. On attempting to focus, the muscles'

of the neck and face were contracted and alternate

contractions and dilatations of the pupil occurred;.
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The "flinch reflex" was totally abolished. He was

treated by psychotherapy and was educated to relax

his accommodation to see distant objects and gradu¬

ally to focus correctly on nearer objects. Very

soon the distortion of objects passed off owing to

a correct use of the ciliary muscles and in a few

days the vision was again without any strain to
6

accommodation. The "flinch reflex" returned as

soon as the patient was convinced that his eyesight

would recover.

In this case it is clear that the concussion

caused a temporary amblyopia, and that the perpetua¬

tion and aggravation of symptoms was entirely due

to the fear that he might lose the sight of his re¬

maining eye.

Case 70.. Hysterical amblyopia of eight .months'

duration, following gassing.- Bmd. V., aged 25,

developed acute eye ;symptoms after being exposed to

mustard gas on March 21, 1918. He was unable to

open his eyes for nearly three weeks but when he did

open them he was practically blind in the left eye

seeing only a white mist. With the right eye he

could only see about 100 yards. Two eye specialists

reported on his condition as follows - "left eye com-
r»

pletely blind, right eye " Glasses were ordered
24

and he was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital on

November 5, 1913. On examination the left eye'

appeared to be quite blind and the ophthalmoscope

Showed a scotoma in the lens. The right eye could
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see distant objects fairly well but on attempting

to read the bo :k was held on the outer side so that

the light from the book struck the nasal field of

the right retina. The pupils were equal and reacted

both to light and to accommodation, but the "flinch

reflex" was abolished except when the blow was struck

towards the nasal side of the right retina,.

He was treated by psychotherapy. . Atropine drops

were placed in the right eye with the definite promise

that the vision would come back as the effect of the

drops passed away. Vigorous re-education was given

to improve his peripheral vision. This was complete¬

ly successful and improved equally and almost simul¬

taneously in both eyes. The explanation given to

the patient as the cause of the blindness of the left

eye was that owing to the slignt defect of vision

resulting from the presence of the scotcma he had not

used 'that eye at all. Also believing his left eye

to be completely blind, he understood by tha.t that he

would see nothing to the left side of the body, so he

had created the extraordinary blindness of all his

visual field with the exception of the right' retina.

Four days after admission he could see both

distant and nes,r objects with each eye perfectly, and

the "flinch reflex" was completely•restored.

Case 71. Hysterical blepharospasm, amblyopia

and paralysis and spasm of accommodation of four

years' duration, completely cured in a few days.-

Pensioner B., aged 41, went to France in November,
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1914, and after six weeks hard fighting a shell ex¬

ploded near him, and left him very dazed, but he did

not become unconscious. The following night he dis¬

covered he nad become night blind. A week- later he

went sick with frost bite of his toes and was sent

to hospital. He was sent to England, and he still

noticed his night blindness three weeks later when

discharged from hospital. He went home on leave

and began to notice that objects during the daytime

were becoming rather misty, and that he was unable to

focus properly. He reported sick to the nearest

military hospital and the eye specialist told him he

was becoming blind and ordered eye.drops and dark

glasses. At tnis time his eyelids began to close

and he steadily became completely blind. He had a

medicsH board and was given a full pension. A medi¬

cal board was held periodically and he was recommend¬

ed to go to St, Dunstans, but he refused, as he was

terrified of air raids. He was recognised by an eye

specialist on Eovember 13, 1918, as being a case of

functional blindness and we were asked to see him.

When we first saw him he was supported and led by

his wife and he was ragged and unkempt. He wore

dark spectacles and on removing them his eyes were

kept tightly closed with overaction of the frontalis.

On forcibly lifting the eyelids the eyeballs were

snown drawn upwards and inwards, the sclerotus alone

being seen. The evening of admission he was treated

continuously for about an hour, at the end of which
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time he could open both ayes perfectly with the

pupils directly forward, but he was quite blind. It

was then impressed upon the patient the absolute

necessity of looking incrder to see and he was gradu¬

ally trained to use his accommodation for looking in

the distance, but on looking at an object he put his

head well on the left and strained with his head and

neok muscles in an endeavour to focus. At the end

of two hours he was able to read JL but as he was be-
60

coming very tired and emotional treatment was discon¬

tinued for that evening. Kext day treatment was con¬

tinued and steady improvement was maintained. The

psychical blindness was treated by repeatedly telling

him that he must look in.order to see. At the end

of a week he saw perfectly normally and. returned to

his nome.

I have seen one case of hysterical ptosis on one

side of the face complicated by facial paralysis of

the same side ana hysterical blepharospasm .associated

with spasm of the facial muscles on the other side of

the face. The condition was present in an officer

and there were various other hysterical complications.

The case is fully described in the second number of

the Seale Hayne neurological Studies, p. 73.

3. Loss of smell and taste.- Hysterical

anosmia and agensia are of exceptional occurrence. I

have never seen a case which complained spontaneously

of the loss of these senses. There is little doubt

that when it does occur it is produced, like anaesthesia,
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by the suggestion of injudicious questions on the

part of the observer.

D- VIS CERAh PISORDERS.

I• hysterical gastro-intestinal disorders.-

The two hysterical digestive disorders which occur

in soldiers are vomiting and constipation. Even

when the two conditions are diagnosed it is surprising

how few medical officers resort to the essential treat¬

ment, namely, psychotherapy. Of the two, it is diffi¬

cult to say which is the more common condition, but

certainly I nave seen more cases of vomiting than con¬

stipation, but this, I think, is due to the fact that

persistent vomiting is a complaint that cannot be

entirely ignored in the Army, whereas hysterical con¬

stipation can so easily be relieved temporarily-by

purgatives.

i- hysterical vomiting. hysterical vomiting

is often quite characteristic and easily diagnosable.

After a fairly long spell in the trenches, a soldier,

of previous good health, but who has occasionally

suffered from digestive trouble, or from an acute

attack of gastritis which has subsided, is sent back

on account of persistent vomiting. The reality of

tne vomiting may be doubted as the patient's health

does not seem to be impaired and in fact he may

appear quite robust. Careful watcning, however,

excludes deliberate deceit, and it is found that he

vomits several times a day without apparent cause,

usually immediately or a' short time after food. The
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patient preserves his appetite and loses little

weight, and one of the most striking peculiarities

of hysterical vomiting is that it often does not

impair nutrition. This typical and slighter form

of vomiting is common among patients suffering from

all kinds of war neuroses.

On the other nand, the patient may he consider¬

ably distressed by the condition, and it may lead

to a severe d.egree of neurasthenia with progressive

emaciation, mental distress and loss of appetite,

finally culminating in severe cases in a condition

of anorexia nervosa.

Etiology and pathogenesis.- Hysterical vomit¬

ing is due to the perpetuation by suggestion of a

symptom which was due in the first place to a patho¬

logical condition such as a definite gastritis caused

by poison gas, infections and intoxications such as

dysenteryr and reflex conditions, such as appendici¬

tis and phthisis. . In a certain number of. cases the

exciting cause is purely emotional,

(a; Gassing. Gassing is the most frequent

exciting cause of hysterical vomiting. ..hen a man

is gassed saliva, is secreted abundantly as a result

of a protective reflex, and when swallowed it

carries in solution enough of the irritant to set

up acute gastritis with frequent vomiting. In

the large majority of cases the inflammation of the

gastric mucosa, and the vomiting subsid.e in a few

days or at tne most in two or three weeks and. the
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patient becomes well. In tlie predisposed, neuropath,

who may have had digestive trouble in civilian life,

or in the soldier who is worn out with the strain of

active service, and so has become hypersuggestible,

the vomiting may persist as an hysterical symptom

after the organic disturbance which gave rise to it

has disappeared, in the same way as aphonia, blepharo¬

spasm and ptosis, which are the other common hysteri¬

cal sequels of gassing.

Every case of vomiting following jgass.ing that I

have seen has always been of the simple type with

no generalised symptoms. It is safe to say that

every case of vomiting due to gassing which has last¬

ed for more than four weeks is hysterical, .

The following is a typical case of hysterical

vomiting following gassing.

Case 72. Hysterical vomiting of nine months'

duration, following gassing.- Sapper A., aged 30,

was gassed on February 10, 1918, and had the usual

eye, throat and stomach symptoms. These all sub¬

sided in a fortnight but when he was put on a full

diet his vomiting immediately began again. He was

sent over to England and with a rigorous diet his

vomiting gradually subsided but immediately returned

when ne was put on to a full diet. He was sent to

a discharge centre and was admitted to Seale Hayne

Hospital on November 3, 1918. He was immediately

put on to a full diet, treated by psychotherapy and

completely recovered.
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(b; Infections and intoxications.- in a

number of cases the onset of the vomiting dates

from some sudden infection which has occurred while

the patient has been in the trenches, and in which

vomiting and diarrhoea, have been the prominent symp¬

toms. It has also occurred after dysentery, trench

fever and other infections. Post-mortem examina¬

tions have demonstrated the existence of a definite

gastritis in bacillary dysentery, thus the persistence

of the vomiting after the patient has recovered from

dysentery is obviously the result of auto-suggestion.

Case 73. Hysterical vomiting following gastritis.-

Pte. B., had been in Prance for eighteen months, and

was quite all right until May, 1918, when he began to

vomit and pass blood in his stools. He was admitted

to a base hospital, and in twelve days the diarrhoea

passed off but for he next three weeks he vomited

immediately after food. His vomiting gradually sub¬

sided but immediately he was put on to a full diet he

began to vomit again. He was transferred, to England

and rigorously dieted, his vomiting dropping down to

three times a week. As he did not improve he had

every tooth extracted in his upper jaw and a complete

upper denture was given to him in August. ho improve¬

ment took place, and he was transferred to Seale Hayne

Hospital in Eovember, 1918. He was treated by psy¬

chotherapy and only vomited once again.

Case 74. Hysterical vomiting following dysentery.-

Pte. D., aged 29, enlisted in September, 1914, and
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after being in India for over two years he was sent to

Palestine where he contracted dysentery in June, 1917.

Vomiting occurred from the onset of the dysentery and

persisted to a slight extent after he left hospital.

A few weeks later it became worse, and he had to be re¬

admitted, On admission to Seale Hayne Hospital in

August, 1913, tne patient stated that he had vomited

after food for tne past fourteen months with the ex¬

ception of short period.s when tne sickness had not

been sufficient to incapacitate him and he had rejoin¬

ed his Unit. For the last &§- months he had vomited

three or four times a day. His weight was 3 stone

9 lbs - 2-g- stone less than on enlistment. Treatment

was begun the day after admission to hospital, the

vomiting at once became less frequent, and within ten

days had ceased, entirely. It did not recur and he

was discharged from the Army cured.

Case 75. Hysterical vomiting following trench

fever.- Pte. p., aged 29, had always suffered from

"nerves" but he enlisted in July, 1916, and went to

France in December, 1917. He was admitted to hospital

in January, 1913, witn a severe attack of trench fever,

for which he was kept in bed for four months. After

he had been ill some weeks he began to suffer from

sickness after food and he could retain nothing but

small quantities of peptonised milk. For several

weeks he was treated by rectal feeding, but even

then he was sick three or four times a day. On

admission to Seale Hayne Hospital in July, 1918, he
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was in an extremely emaciated ana depressed condition.

Treatment was begun at once. After the fifth day

the patient vomited once a day, ana at the end of a

fortnight the sickness had ceased completely. There

wa.s no relapse and when the patient was discharged

from the Army three months later he was able to go

back to his civilian work immediately.

Case 76. Hysterical vomiting following surgical

anaesthesia.- Fte. B., a ed 34, had never been

robust, but he was called up in March, 1917, and

was sent to France the same month. A week after

nis arrival in France a shell burst near his hut

and a piece of metal entered his buttock. He was

operated on two days later and a piece of shell was

removed. After the operation he vomited constant¬

ly for several days and since then he has been un¬

able to take any solid food without vomiting. ' On

admission to Seale Hayne Hospital in July, 1918, he

was emaciated and weak, and it was with great diffi¬

culty that he was persuaded to eat solid food.

Repeated explanation of his condition end constant

encouragement were successful in stopping the vomit¬

ing ten days after admission, and he.was completely

cured, and on discharge went back to his old oc.cupa-

tion.

(c) Reflex vomiting. Hysterical vomiting of

a reflex origin may be due either to the perpetuation

of the vomiting which in tne first place was due to

an organic cause, but which has now settled down, or
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it may be an aggravation of the existing conditions,

the functional element being grafted on to the

organic basis. In cases in which, a reflex origin

is suspected a careful and accurate diagnosis is

obviously necessary in order to produce a complete

cure.

Case 77, Hysterical vomiting in phthises.-

Pte. E., aged 40, was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital

for "gastritis" on May 1, 1918. He had vomited after

every meal for more than twelve months. He was emaciat¬

ed and looked very ill. Examination of his chest

showed, extensive tuberculosis changes, but the con¬

dition was almost quiet, the evening temperature only

being 99° The patient was kept in bed. until his

temperature was normal. His vomiting was treated

as if it were hysterical and within ten days it had

ceased completely. When he was discharged from the

Army he had not vomited for two months.

Case 78., Hysterical vomiting associated" with

reflex vomiting due to appendicitis.- Pte. M.,

aged 20, contracted dysentery in Egypt in Hovember,

1917. During his illness he vomited ten or twelve

times a day. He was transferred to England in

March, 1918, still vomiting three or four times a

day. On May 12, he was admitted to Seale Hayne

Hospital in an emaciated condition. He said that

he had never vomited less than three times a day

during the last eight months. He was very weak

and depressed, and had lost three stone in weight,
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Examinations revealed no signs of organic disease,

and the condition was diagnosed as hysterical. Treat¬

ment was successful in reducing the vomiting to once

a day, with occasional days on which the patient was

not sick at all, hut a complete cure could not he

obtained. Some weeks after admission the patient

complained of a slight pain in the right iliac-fossa.

Examination showed definite though slight tenderness

in the region and Bastedo's inflation test was posi¬

tive. Appendicitis was diagnosed and the patient

was transferred for operation. he was not sick

after the anaesthetic and was completely free when

discharged two months later.

It is quite evident that this patient suffered

from chronic appendicitis, which, though insuffici¬

ent to cause definite symptoms until it became acute,

was enough to give rise to a habit of vomiting,

which was very largely hysterical- in nature, as it

was very greatly improved by psychotherapy. ;

(d) Emotional vomiting. As the emotions

often play a prominent part in the production of

psychoneurosis it is natural that the exciting

cause should in some cases' be due to intense emotion.

This has been the case and is demonstrated well in

a soldier who was detailed to bury some decomposed

Qerman corpses. The work was of such a revolting

nature that he was sick, and the vomiting continued

for several months until, when the origin and nature

of his illness were explained to him, he was able

to control the habit;.
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Diagnosis,- The die,gnosis of hysterical

vomiting is, as a rule, easy. The well nourished

man,who has vomited once or twice daily for weeks

or it may be months, with a history of gassing or

gastro-intestinal upset while at the front, presents

no difficulty. He has usually been diagnosed

"gastritis", and he comes to us labelled thus. He is

very glib with his diagnosis and states that he has

been on a milk diet, or very light diet and is quite

unable to eat ordinary food. From the history the

diagnosis can be ma.de. In most cases the patient

vomits after every meal but sometimes vomiting only

takes place once or twice a day. In the very mild

cases in which this symptom is associated with other

hysterical symptoms unless the patient is watched he

may hide the fact that he vomits altogether. If the

vomit be examined it will be found to consist of un¬

digested or partly digested food mixed with a con¬

siderable quantity of watery mucus, but the quantity

is always less than the amount of the mesh last taken.

That the patient so frequently loses such little weight

is certain proof that in spite of the frequency of his

vomiting, a fairly large quantity of chyme passes into

the intestine.

In the severer cases the diagnosis depends upon

the absence of organic disease, as wasting may be con¬

siderable but the loss of weight is rarely such as

would be compatible with organic disease of the same

duration.
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In doubtful oases barium and X-ray examinations

may be carried out, but this is rarely necessary.

Independence of diet is characteristic of hys¬

terical vomiting and the contrast of the variety of

diets which have been tried, to the monotonous regu¬

larity of the vomiting is almost conclusive evidence

that the condition is hysterical.

PrognosisIt is probable that a certain

number of cases on discharge from the Army recover

spontaneously, but I should say that the majority,

unless appropriately treated, continue indefinitely.

Dieting, drugs and especially rectal feeding do much

more harm than good by confirming the patient in his

belief that there is something wrong with his stomach.

Treated by psychotherapy, no matter how long it takes,

they all recover.

Treatment. - During the past twelve months we

have made distinct strides in the treatment of hysteri¬

cal vomiting, just as we have advanced in-the'treatment

of other hysterical symptoms. Whereas, we almost in¬

variably used, suggestive influences, such as the stomach

tube, as an aid to explanation, persuasion and re-educa¬

tion, we now find we can get just as good results with

the latter alone. £jo matter how long the vomiting has

persisted the treatment is just as efficacious.

In the simple cases of vomiting without associated

symptoms a single psychotherapeutic conversation is

usually sufficient to effect a complete cure. On ad¬

mission the patient is placed in an isolation ward.
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Tiie next day lie is interviewed, iiis iiistory taken and

a physical examination is made. He is then told that

it will only he necessary for him to stay in bed for a

few days, at the end of which he will be quite cured.

The origin of the hysterical symptoms is now fully

explained to him. He is told that his illness began

with a definite inflammation of the stomach, which

had. caused his constant vomiting. At the end of

three or four weeks this inflammation had subsided,

but by this time his stomach had got so accustomed

to vomiting directly any food was put into it that

it went on contracting and expelling the food out of

pure habit. It is then explained to him that all he

has to do to cure himself is to break his stomacn of

this bad habit of vomiting. If he resists the first

time he feels the desire to vomit and prevents him¬

self from doing so he has broken the nabit and he

will never vomit again. I give all my patients an

ordinary diet, merely instructing them to chew their

food properly. The only alteration I sometimes make

is only .to allow drinking between meals.

ii. Hysterical constipation.- Constipation as

met with in soldiers is of two types, the first being

of the colic variety in which tnere is a delay in the

passage of the faeces through trie colon. This may

follow dysentery and is a not infrequent sequel of

typhoid and paratyphoid fever. The second variety

is the condition which wa,s called dyschezia.by Lieut.

Col. A.P. Hurst in 1907 to indicate difficulty in
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20
defaecat-ion. Dyschezia is the variety of con¬

stipation most frequently met with in soldiers, and

is often hysterical in nature. The origin of the

condition is clear. The desire to defaecate is

voluntarily suppressed time after time owing to the

difficult conditions under which the soldier lives

until it becomes less frequently felt and finally

may completely disappear. The dyschezia thus pro¬

duced can in the early stage be overcome by a simple

effort of will, but the individual does not realise

how easily he can open his bowels in spite of feel¬

ing no d.esire to do so, and presumes that it is use¬

less to make the attempt. He, therefore, takes a

strong aperient pill whenever the conditions are too

uncomfortable and so gets periodical relief in this

manner.

On returning to normal conditions of life he

may have become so accustomed to his pills that he

continues to use them and never makes an effort to

defaecate without their end.. This idea is so fre¬

quently encouraged in hospitals, where patients can

almost invariably obtain a pill for the asking, and

are very rarely shown how to get well without their

aid.

The final condition is thus one of hysterical

dyschezia, as it is caused by auto-suggestion, the

patient having convinced himself that he cannot

open nis bowels without aperients, the condition

being aggravated by the hetero-suggestion produced
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by being given aperients, and it can be removed by

psychotherapy. The nature of bis supposed consti¬

pation is explained to tlie patient, the use of

aperients is prohibited and the act of defaecation

is re-educated by insisting that attempts should be

made at the proper time and under proper conditions,

even in the absence of "any call to defaecate". in

some cases it is necessary to empty the rectum by an

enema as a preliminary to effective psychotherapy,

as the accumulation of faeces may be so large that

it is extremely difficult for the dilated rectum to

empty itself by means of a simple effort.

Case 79. hysterical constipation of the

dysohezia type of nearly three years' duration,

following dysentery, cured by psychotherapy. -

Pte. W., aged 24, contracted dysentery in September,

1915. He was three weeks at Lemnos and was then

sent to England. He was discharged from hospital

in April, 1916 and from that time he did not have his

bowels open naturally except when he had occasional

attacks of aiarrnoea. He was admitted to Seale

Hayne Hospital on December 13, 1918, very depressed

and stating that for the past nine months he had been

taking cascara and paraffin three times a day "with

unsatisfactory results. A rectal examination was made

and his rectum was found to be packed with faeces. He

was given a glycerine enema and treated by psycho¬

therapy and on the third morning after admission he

had his bowels open naturally. For the following
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three weeks he had his bowels open every third day and

on discharge he had daily evacuations and -his general

health had greatly improved.

Although it is more frequent to find dyschezia as

the only hysterical symptom present it is sometimes

associated with gross hysterical symptoms, as in the

following case.

Case 80. Hysterical dysohezia associated with

Hysterical paraplegia, cured by psychotherapy.-

Pte. A., aged 26, was admitted to Seale Hayne Hospital

in May, 1918, suffering from hysterica,! paraplegia.

He was rapidly cured of this condition but then, as no

aperients were allowed him, he constantly compls,ined

of inability to open his bowels. He stated-that while

on active service he had been in the habit of taking

strong aperients ever since he had had to nave them

to enable him to open his bowels. On examination it

was found that his rectum was.full of hard faeces. He

was treated by one enema, and psychotherapy and in a

fortnight ne was quite well, having daily evacuations.

In the following case the hysterical nature of the

constipation is obvious, it being perpetuated by'auto¬

suggestion through the fear of pain.

Case 31. Hysterical dyschezia following -pruritus

ani.- Sergt. S,, aged 24, was operated on for pruritus

ani in September, 1917, an area of skin being incised

which healed satisfactorily. Previous to this he had

suffered from constipation but after the operation he

did not have his bowels open for a week or sometimes
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ten days. He was admitted to Seals Hayne Hospital

in May, 1918, in a depressed ana generally neurotic

condition. On examination it was found that his

constipation was of the dyschezia type. He was

treated by one glycerine enema and psychotherapy,

and at the end of a month he., was getting daily

evacuations, and his generaly condition-was greatly

improved.

II. Hysterical Respiratory Disorders,- Dis¬

orders of respiration are much less common than the

digestive disorders and much more difficult to dis¬

tinguish, Two varieties I have met with in the

neuroses of war are tachypnoea and hiccough.

i. Tachypneas.- A temporary tachypnoea must be

exceedingly common as there is a disturbance of the

respiratory function in every emotional condition,

taking the form either of acceleration or retarda¬

tion of respiratory movements. Prolonged emotion

under the strain of a violent bombardment may fre¬

quently express itself in the form ofrapid respiratory

movements but when the soldier is in a place of rest

and safety the rapid breathing, as a rule, soon dis¬

appears. This tachypnoea, however, may recur, and

if it does so there can be little doubt of the hys¬

terical nature of the condition. The rate of the

respiratory movements may be considerably increased,

but it is often really lower than it appears. The

attacks may be paroxysmal and expiration and inspira¬

tion may be extremely noisy, the extraordinary
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muscles of respiration being brought into play, but

in spite of this the. pulse remains quiet or hardly

increased at all in frequency.

True neuropathic tachypnoea may be the only

hysterical phenomenon present, but frequently it is

associated witn otner symptoms such as stammering.

Case 82. Hysterical paroxysmal tachypnoea

following gassing, cured by psychotherapy.- An

officer, aged.32, after working for some time at a

French Base had gone up the line on duty where he

was slightly gassed and became breathless. He

apparently recovered but a few weeks afterwards he

began to have spasmodic attacks of difficulty in

breathing. While out for a walk his breathing would

suddenly become extremely rapid and he would nave

difficulty in filling his lungs with air. All the

extraordinary muscles of respiration would come into

play and he would clutch at the nearest support until

the paroxysm, which usually lasted about five minutes,

wore off. He had gone on in this state for fifteen

months, when w.e first saw him. He' was treated by

psychotherapy, being encouraged to resist the attacks

and by the end of three weeks he was completely well.

Case 83. Hysterical tachypnoea associated with

hysterical stammer.rapidly cured.- Dvr. F., aged 24,

was rendered unconscious by the explosion of a shell

on March 10, 1918. He was admitted to Seale Hayne

Hospital on May 14, 1918 inarticulate and respirations

of shout forty to the minute. On approaching him his
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respirations Immediately got very .much, quicker, but '

there was very little alteration in his pulse rate.

He was treated by re-education and persuasion and

at the end of half an hour he not only talked nor¬

mally but his tachypnoea was cured. He was put on

to work the following day and had no relapse.

ii. Hysterical hiccough.- Hiccough as an

hysterical symptom is of some rarety and. may follow

such diseases as dysentery in which very often there

is an associated gastritis or a gastro-intestinal

disorder which causes abdominal distension. It is

the perpetuation of a symptom which is prod.uced in

the first place by the presence of an organic dis¬

order. I have only seen one case and it was associ¬

ated. with hysterical monoplegia and talipes and it

apparently originated from a gastro-intestinal up¬

set. The hiccough lasted for thirteen months and

was eventually cured by suggestion during intoxica¬

tion with bromide.

III. Hystericat Disorders of Micturition.-

Hysterical incontinence of urine has always been re¬

garded as almost unknown, the reason apparently being

that the hysterical nature of the affection, has not

been recognised. Below are record.ed the. case his¬

tories of two patients with hysterical incontinence of

traumatic origin and two dating from infancy, together

with one case of hysterical retention' following injury.

These cases were undoubtedly genuine, as shown, by the

great distress occasioned the patients and. their relief

upon being cured.
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On surveying the literature on the subject little
21

is said upon the subject. dowers says "retention

of urine is common in the hysterical, but incontinence

is almost, if not quite, unknown". Gilles de la
22

Tourette " states that incontinence is very rarely pri¬

mary; it may occur temporarily in hysterical attacks

affecting the lower limbs, and it may persist if the

paralysis of the limbs continues, but in that case an

organic condition is to be seriously considered. He

adds that nocturnal incontinence persisting from
23

infancy is not hysterical. Roussy and Lhermitte

'say that cases of incontinence of urine are common

among soldiers, but that the facts they have noted

throw their weight on the side of Babinski. Babinski

denies that hysteria alone can create permanent and

lasting disturbances of function in vital organs and

ascribes any visceral affections to intentional deceit

or to some unrecognised organic affection. They also

state that, in their opinion, there is no such thing

as true hysterical retention.

Case 34. Complete inoontinence of two years'

duration, following injury to the back, primarily

organic, ultimately hysterical, and cured by psy¬

chotherapy. - Pte. D., aged 19, with no previous

history of incontinence, was buried as the result

of a shell explosion in June, 1916, his back being

painfully injured. For a few hours he was partially

unconscious and. could not stand. From the first

he wet his clothes, end he reported sick for this
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reason three days later. Whilst in hospital he

developed incomplete paraplegia. When admitted to

Seale Hsyne Hospital two years later he was still

incontinent day and night, and for over a year had

worn a urinal apparatus attached to his leg. He

had two of these, one of which he wore at night, and

one in the daytime. The abdominal reflexes were

absent and the plantar reflexes extensor, indicating

that there was still some organic lesion in the

spinal cord, and that the incontinence had originally

been organic in nature. His gait was slightly

spastic. , He was assured that his condition was

quite curable. He was deprived of his apparatus,

but kept in bed. with a urine bottle handy. He was

instructed that at the least desire to micturate he

should use the bottle, but he should hold back the

stream as long as he possibly could. Ability to

delay the act rapidly developed, but he still wet

his bed about five nights a week. For this he

was treated three nights in succession by hypnosis,

and again for two nights after an interval of a few

days. This completely cured his nocturnal incon¬

tinence, and he now (November, 1918) has had no

difficulty at all for four months, and usually

sleeps through the night without having to empty

his bladder. The abnormal physical signs are still

present, although his gait is now quite natural.

Case 85. Hysterical nocturnal incontinence,

following in.iury to the back, cured by psychotherapy
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after persisting for seven months.- Pte, M., aged 29,

Has no History of previous incontinence. He.was blown

up- in MarcH, 1918, and a piece of concrete dropped on

His back. After tiiis He could not control His bladder

day or nigHt, and Had Hysterical contracture about tHe

left Hip, wHicn resulted in a bad limp and inability

to toucH tHe ground witH tne left Heel. Tne diurnal

incontinence soon disappeared spontaneously, but He

continued, to wet nis bed every nigHt until admitted

to Seale Hayne Hospital seven montHs later. BotH

tHe nystericeJ. gait and incontinence were cured on tHe

day of admission. Recovery was permanent and He re¬

turned to duty.

Case 86. Hysterical diurnal and nocturnal incon¬

tinence dating from infancy, cured b7/ psycHotderapy.-

Dvr. T. , aged 27, Had wet His clotnes every day and

His bed every nigHt for as long as He could remember.

Tiie desire to urinate came suddenly, and leakage

occurred before He could reacH a urinal. In otHer

respects He was quite a normal individual. By get¬

ting up six or eigHt times in tHe nigHt He could some¬

times avoid wetting nis bed. He served over two

years in Prance, and returned to England for neuras-

tHenia, wHicH was caused largely by worry over His

bladder condition, as He was teased by His companions.

At Seale Hayne Hospital tHe incontinence disappeared

entirely after treatment by Hypnosis, and He now

urinates only four times daily and not at all during

tHe nigHt.
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Case 87. -ysterio&l nocturnal incontinence of

jn&py years' duration, cured by psychotherapy.- Sgt. D.,

aged 52, had nocturnal incontinence from infancy until

tixe age of 18. Thenfor ten years he was free from

it while living in Canada. At the age of 29 he came

to France with Canadian troops, and after a few months

again became incontinent at night. He also occasion¬

ally wet his clothes in the daytime. After this had

persisted nearly three years he was admitted to Seal©

Hayne Hospital and quickly recovered with re-education

combined with hypnosis on three evenings.

Case. 88. Intermittent hysterical retention of

urine following injury to the back.- Fte. R.,

aged 41, was injured: in the back by a steel rail

falling on it in France in October, 1916. This was

followed by hysterical paraplegia and periods of

hysterical retention of urine, lasting for several

days, for which he nad been frequently catheterized.
then admitted to Seal© Hayne Hospital oh August 10,

1918, he complained of much pain in the bladder and

had hot passed urine for seventeen hours. He was

assured that ne would not be catheterI zed and'that

ne would soon be able to empty his own bladder,

which ne did two aours later. The paraplegia was

also rapidly cured by psychotherapy. During the

following three months he worked on the hospital

farm, and there was no recurrence of bladder symp¬

toms or paraplegia.
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IV. Associated symptoms. Hysterical symptoms

may often be 1 accompanied by other symptoms, which are

not hysterical, These may be classified into four

groups.

(a) Babinski claims that the so-called "reflex

paralyses and contractures" are not hysterical, because

trophic, vasomotor and other changes are present. In

reality, as we have proved, the paralyses and ontrac-

tures are entirely hysterical, and the other symptoms

are associated symptoms due to'circulatory stagnation

and disuse.

(b) Emotional symptoms, leading to circulatory

disturbances,such as tachycardia and flushing,are not

uncommon in patients suffering from hysterical symp¬

toms, and excessive sweating and polyuria may also be

present.

(c) The possibility of self-produced conditions

should a-lways be born in mind, and oedema of an

extremity, or localised cutaneous lesions, the origin

of which is puzzling,should always raise the suspicion

of being artifacts.

(d) Lastly, it should never be forgotten that

neurasthenics and psychasthenics may suffer from hys¬

terical symptoms, and that in these cases the removal

of the hysterical symptom only relieves the patient

of his hysterical condition, and does not affect his

neurasthenia or psychastaenia beyond removing a

serious source of anxiety.
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V• The diagnosis of hysterical conditions

from "organic? disease.- I have seen so many oases

regarded as organic and therefore incurable, because

they nave had one or more definite signs of organic

disease, and yet have yielded to psychotherapy, that

I am convinced that the old conception of relying

entirely on the presence of certain signs in order

to make a complete diagnosis should be revised.

The physical signs of organic disease, which

make it possible to distinguish organic from hys¬

terica.! nervous disorders, fall into three groups.

The first group is that in which there is evidence

of definite structural changes having taken place,

such as optic neuritis, optic atrophy, the presence

of abnormal cells in the cerebro-spinal fluid, and

muscular atrophy associated with the reaction of

degeneration. The second, group consists of reflex

and. other signs, which are entirely beyond, voluntary

control, such as the Argyl-Robertson pupil, irregu¬

larity in the outline and inequality of the pupil,

nystagmus, and loss of tendon and bone reflexes.

The third group consists of signs, which could be

more or less accurately imitated and are under vol¬

untary control, but which would not be voluntarily-

produced by an ordinary malingerer or subconsciously

by an hysteric, as his knowledge of the organic

condition which is simulated would not be sufficient

to suggest these to him.

The first two groups afford conclusive evidence
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of organic disease. The third group must depend upon

the extent of the knowledge of the patient, as both

in malingering and in hysteria the symptoms present

have the characteristics the individual thinks they

ought to have. Even the extensor plantar reflex

might be present if a neurologist was suffering from

hysterical hemiplegia,.

There are no characteristic signs which accompany

hysterical symptoms. The so-called stigmata, as I

have shown in the early pages of this paper, and which

were formerly supposed to be characteristic signs of

hysteria, are never present until they have been sug¬

gested by the observer.

Among the third group certain signs may be dis¬

cussed, some of which are of great value as an aid to

diagnosis, while others are of less value and may

almost be discarded altogether.
OA

1. Babinski's Pronation Sign. The individual

is told to relax his arms so completely that they

become quite inert. They are then supported, with the

palms facing upwards and are jerked upwards several

times. In organic hemiplegia, even before any con¬

tractures have developed, the paralysed hand turns

whilst in the shr so as to face downwards and inwards,

whilst the normal one remains in its original position.

I have tested this sign in a number of normal individuals

and pronation did' not occur in a single case. I have

seen pronation occur in one case of hysterical paraly¬

sis of the arm, but as this is the only case out of
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a very large number, air of the others behaving like

a normal arm, it may be regarded as almost conclusive

evidence of organic disease.
25

ii Combined Flexion of Thigh and Pelvis Sign.

This sign is of great value in the diagnosis of

organic disease, as it is often present when the

plantar reflex is flexor. We call it "Babinski's

Second Sign", and it was first described as such by
26

Lieut.Col. Hurst. When a normal individual lies on

his back with his arms folded across his chest and.

his legs widely separated, both legs rise to an

equal degree or both remain flat on the ground, when

he rises to the sitting position. In organic hemi¬

plegia the thigh on the paralysed side is flexed, on

the trunk and the heel rises from the ground, whilst

the other leg remains immobile or rises later and

less high; the same movements often occur when the

patient lies down again with his arms still folded.

In hysteria this sign is never obtained; the para¬

lysed leg may remain flat whilst the other rises,

this being a very characteristic sign, or the normal

reaction may occur, both legs rising or both remain¬

ing flat,

I have investigated, this sign further by examin¬

ing a hundred soldiers, some of whom were healthy men

and the remainder were suffering from functional war

neuroses. They first sat up from the supine posi¬

tion with their arms folded on their cnests and their

legs widely apart; they then let themselves fall back
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slowly and on another occasion fall quickly to the

supine position. Sixty-two kept their legs on the

ground in all three tests. In the remaining thirty-

eight both legs rose equally from the ground on sitting

up from the supine position. In twenty-five of these

thirty-eight both legs went up on falling and in thir¬

teen they remained down; on falling back suddenly

twenty-one allowed their legs to rise from the ground

and seventeen kept"" them down. In no case did the legs

go up when the patient returned from the sitting posi¬

tion to the lying down position unless they had also

gone up wnen he had sat up. It is, therefore, clear

that the most valuable part of the 'sign is the action

of the legs on sitting up from the supine position.
27

iii. The Platysma Sign. Babinski says the

platysma is never affected in hysterical hemiplegia,

though it is always paralysed in organic facial para¬

lysis. Yealland in his book on "Hysterical Disorders

of warfare" also makes the statement that in hysterical

hemiplegia the platysma acts equally well on the two

sides. It certainly is a sign of some importance as

frequently the loss of contraction of the platysma on

the affected side is the only sign remaining in a pati¬

ent who is recovering from an organic hemiplegia. It

cannot be absolutely relied on, however, as I have seen

two cases of hysterical facial paralysis in which para¬

lysis of the platysma was present, the proof of this

being in the fact that both patients were rapidly cured

by psychotherapy.
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iv• Raimiste' s Sign. To elicit this sign

the forearm and hand are plsued vertically, with the

elbow resting in the observer's hand. The hand is

then left to itself; in organic hemiplegia it immedi¬

ately drops almost to a right angle, but in hysterical

paralysis it remains in the vertical position. I have

seen this sign occur in one case of hysterical mono¬

plegia of the arm so that it cannot be regarded as con¬

clusive evidence of organic disease, but it is useful

as a confirmatory sign.

v. Arikle clonus. It is generally stated that the

ankle clonus which is found to be present in cases of

hysterical paraplegia differs from that found in organic

disease and is due to the muscles being in a state of

incomplete relaxation. I have, however, had numerous

cases of hysterical paraplegia in which, after complete

relaxation of the muscles is obtained, a well-sustained,

regular clonus can be elicited. This sign is therefore

of comparatively small value unless it is accompanied by

an extensor plantar reflex when a d.iagnosis of an organic

condition can be made with certainty.

vi, Although loss of reflexes affords sAmost

conclusive evidence, I have seen the loss of the pupil¬

lary reflex in an hysterically blind man ana the loss

of an abdomins.l reflex in a man suffering from hysteri¬

cal hemiplegia. Both of these ce^es were genuinely

hysterical and the reflexes recovered on the recovery

of the patient with psychotherapy.

It is unwise to rely on the presence of organic
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signs s^one in making an accurate diagnosis, as the

signs are qualitative and not quantitive and only

indicate that some organic disturbance is present

which does not exclude the possibility that a more

or less great part of the incapacity is hysterical.

One is thus forced to conclude that in many cases a

correct diagnosis as to what extent the incapacity

is organic and what extent it is hysterical can only

be mad.e by testing .how much improvement ^follows psy¬

chotherapy.

6• The diagnosis ±& of hysteria from malingering.

The malingerer has symptoms which he supposes are those

of the disease he is simulating. The hysteric develops

symptoms according to the same standard, but in him

the process is unconscious. With the exception of

hysterical symptoms which develop as the perpetuation

of organic disabilities, such as the localised contrac¬

tion of a certain muscle following localised tetanus

or an hysterical hiccough following a hiccough caused

by an organic disorder, every hysterical symptom can

be imitated voluntarily.

It is impossible to say tnat a man is malingering

unless he is caught doing something which is grossly

incompatible with his pretended disability. There

are certainly numerous cases of "non—triers", who are

suffering from true hysterical symptoms, but these

cannot be classed as malingerers.

Out of the hundreds of cases of hysteria that I

have seen I cannot think of one case that I could diagnose

with certainty as a malingerer.-
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7. A General Summary of the [Treatment of Hysteria,

Although D^jerine, Dubois, Babinski and. others nave for

many years practised, psychotherapy in tlie treatment of

hysteria, the experience of the war has brought us a

better knowled.ge of the nature of hysteria, and has

given us the confidence necessary for the treatment of

the condition. If our definition of hysteria is

accepted,, namely, a condition in which symptoms are

present which are produced by suggestion and which are

curable by psychotherapy, an answer to the question as

to how to treat hysteria is given.

The best form of psychotherapy is the employment

of means destined to demonstrate to the patient his

will-power and. to train wnat is left of it in the

best possible manner. This should, replace such methods

as suggestion under hypnosis. This will certainly re¬

move hysterical symptoms, and in the early days of the

war we used it with apparently good results, but it is

far from being an ideal method, and we have now entire¬

ly discarded it in the treatment of hysteria. Sugges¬

tion without Hypnosis prod.uces excellent results, and

in the past we nave used it a great deal, but to-day

we try to avoid it as much as possible, as we have

found, that a patient cured purely by suggestion is apt

to relapse, as he does not understand the caupe of nis

condition, so that if he has a recurrence of his symp¬

toms he will require the same treatment by the same

doctor again. Electricity, Which acts entirely by

suggestion, and which is used a great deal by the
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French School, we nave also entirely discarded, except

in rare cases, as tiie same argument applies t,o tnis

method. If suggestion is used as a means of cure, after

the patient is cured it should always be explained to

him howtne treatment has acted, and he should be made

to realise that it is his mind that has been cured and

not his body.

Increased experience in the treatment of hysteri¬

cal symptoms has led to gradual simplification of

methods and increasing certainty and rapidity of cure.

Our treatment now consists of explanation, persuasion

and re-education. In this method, as in all others,

the attitude of the patient as well as that of the

medical officer is of the utmost importance. The

patient must be prepared so as to have complete con¬

fidence that he is going to be cured, and the physician

must be convinced in his own mind.of the curability of

the disorder .and he must communicate this conviction

to the patient. During the course of treatment it is

essential that the medical officer does not lose his

temper, displays the greatest patience, and makes up

his mind that he will cure his patient at a single

slance,. however protracted, it may be and however tired

he or the patient may become. From the earliest days

we realised that recent oases could generally be cured

quickly and completely, but occasionally improvement

was slow and incomplete, and when patients reached us

after being under treatment for long periods in other

hospitals we did not expect such good results. How
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we know that however chronic the symptoms nave

become we can almost invariably cure them at a single

sitting.

The method consists in explaining fully the

origin of his condition to the patient. When he

understands this he is persuaded he will get well if

xie re-educates his mind to regain control of his body.

In a number of cases a complete cure can be obtained

by this simple method, but in others more active re¬

education is necessary, and a great deal of physical

energy may have to be expenses. To illustrate this

the method of procedure in dealing with a case of

hysterical paraplegia may be explained. A thorough

examination is made and when tne medipal officer is

convinced of the hysterical nature of tne condition,

he communicates his conviction to the patient and

tells him he is going to cure him. The origin of

his incapacity is explained as fully as possible, and

in doing this the medical officer must not forget

that lie has to make his mental level the same as that

of the patient, so that the psychotherapy may be felt

at its fullest weight. At this stage, active re¬

education is begun; the patient's legs usually being

in a state of pseudo-spasticity, passive movements must

be performed until complete relaxation of all his

muscles is obtained. Once complete relaxation has

occurred the patient is- encouraged to move his legs

up and down himself. When he can do this normally

he is re-educated to perform the same movements sit—
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ting on the edge of* the bed. He is then made "bo

stand up and after he lias become perfectly steady on

Ms limbs He is taught to "mark time". The final

stage is walking, and at first assistance is given by

Holding the patient's Hands, the medical officer walk¬

ing backwards in front of His patient. in this manner

any errors of gait are corrected and gradually the

assistance is discarded. Treatment is continued until

the patient is walking with a perfectly normal gait.

This may only take Half an Hour, it may take the whole

.day. If the patient is left with a gait which is

abnormal, no matter How small an abnormality it may

be, weeks and sometimes months of treatment may be

required to effect a cure, whereas if treatment is

persevered with at the first sitting endless trouble

both to the medioal officer and the patient is saved.

Successful psychotherapy consists in a

mental contest between the physician and. the patient,

which must always result in the victory of the physician.
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